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Thomas Jefferson Hall gets renovations
by Renee !.loyd
A new look is coming to the North
Tower of Thomas Jefferson Residence
Hall. according to .less Zink. head of
Auxil iary Serv ices here at U M R. Z in k
said that the purpose of the renovation
is to "upgrade the North facility and
make it comparable to the South
facility ...
The current phase of renovation .
whic h s hould be completed during this
semester. in clud es a paint job on a ll
corridors (including the basement).
TV lounges. e levator facings and door
frames followed by carpet ing in all hallways. TV lounges and stud y rooms.
the South lounge. manager 's office.
and basement of T..I . North. Possibl y
a s ea rl y as mid-semester. residents can
look forward to new furniture for the
TV and study lounge ~. as well as better
lighting in the TV lounges. The hid s
for the carpet. pai nt. and furniture are

Thomas Jefferson Dorm, T J North (left), T J South (right).

all out and the co ntracts assigned. so
resident s can count on see ing these
changes soo n.
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by Tom Duggan
Starting this semester, students will
notice an increase in the price they pay
for soda from the vending machines on
campus. The reason for this increase
may surprise a few people.
According to Gary Welty, head of
vending for Auxiliary Services. the reason behind the increase is to offer the
students more variety.
Welty explains that in the past, estimates were made on how much soda .
would be consumed and then bids were
taken from the vario us distributors of
soft drinks. The company having the
lowest bid was awarded the sale and

would supply the campus with soft
drinks for the next year.
The bids usually came down to Coke
and Pepsi. This past year. for instance,
Pepsi had the lowest bid , so the campus
vending machines carried Pepsi's line
of products.
This year, there was no competitive
bidding for the contract. The administration dediced that it really wasn't fair
to dictate which products the students
would drink. This year, both Coke and
Pepsi products will be offered.
According to Welty, this move made
it necessary for the vending department
to pay more money for the soda: $5.00

a case, as opposed to $3 .30 a case last
year. This is an increase of about six
cents a can.
Where are the Coke products?
According to Welty, there is some
backstock of Pepsi from last year. The
Coke lineup should reach the machines
late this week.
Welty adds that this new policy is
strictly experimental. At the end.of the
year. the success or failure of the program will be evaluated. If it doesn't
work out, the old policy will be brought
back.

for resi d ents of T..I. The nex t phase.
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As yet. only the bids for purchase and
installation of doors has been
completed.
Plans are a lso underway to install a
sprink le r system for the entire building. including corridors and student
rooms. Some of this other life-sa fety
add itions will include smoke detectors. new light fixture s and a new ceiling in the co rrid ors.
Auxilia ry Services ha s also included
in their program plans to upgrade the
swimmi ng pool and to make some
rep ai rs to the Heating Ventilation a nd
Air Conditioning (H VA C). The bids
for the l.ife-S afe t y in s tall a tions.
H VAC repairs and sw imming pool
repairs a re not out yet. but these
changes are sc hedul ed t o begin aro und
May 15.
The estimated cost of completing
just the HVAC rep a ir s alone is
approximal ly $118.000.00. a figure
w hich is quite large when one considers that th e funds for these renovations
arc self-gene rat ed by T..I, "The problems are well in hand," said Gary

Welty "It's just a matler of having
enough money to get t hejob done." he
added.

UMR listed In profile
of competitive colleges
by Renee Lloyd

entrance examination scores and freshman class rank upon graduation from
U M R has been selected to be in- high school.
cluded in the fourth edition of Peter·
son's Competitive Col/eges, a publicaThis group of educational institution profiling 316 colleges and tions, along with 32 other art and music
universities that consistently have a schools with highly selective acceplarge number of applicants with above tance requirements, represen'ts less
average credentials.
than 10 percent of all-American institutions of higher education.
The publication determines which
colleges have the most competitive
The book is published by Peterson's
admissions standards based on data Guides, a Princeton, N.J.-based pubsuch as the ratio of applicants to the lisher of educational and career refernul':) ber of students accepted, freshman ence materials.

see Soda page 11

UMR freshmen - , outstanding
major miner Stories

exit doors (2 for North and 2 for
South). which will be controlled from
the front desk or a utomatically when
fire alarm goes off; and panic devices
for lobby doors to secu re the building.

by: Christal Roderique
A report released by the Cooperative
Institutional Research Program shows
that the 1984 freshman class at the
University of Missouri-Rolla has continued the tradition of academic excellence characteristic of UMR students.
The report state~ that 73.1 percent of
the U M R freshmen ranked in the top
20 percent of their high school, compared to 40.6 percent of the freshmen
enroiled in other four-year public colleges. Also, compared to 37.5 percent
of other four-year public college
freshmen, the average grade in high
school was above B.+ for 68 percent of
U M R freshmen,
More than 80 percent of the fresh-

men said that U M R's reputation and
career development opportunities for
graduates were major reasons for their
choosing UMR.
The report indicated that some of the
objectives considered "very important"
by the U M R 1984 freshmen were: to
become authorities in their fields, to
'obtain recognition from colleagues, to
be well-off financi ally, to help others in
difficulty, to give theoretical contributions to science, and to be successful in
their own business.
The report also shows that 53.6 percent of U M R freshmen intend to
pursue a degree higher than a bachelor's degree.

Auxiliary Aids for
Handicapped Students
source: Dean of Students
The University of Missouri-Rolla
has instituted a policy to identify
a nd secure necessary auxiliary aids
for handicapped students. This policy is extended in its interpretation
to include certain services, such as
note takers, sign interpreters, or
essentia.! personal attendants.
Any UM-Rolla student desiring
an evaluation of special needs is
requested to contact the Office of
the Dean of Students (341-4292) in
Room 202, Rolla Building. An evaluation will be completed as rapidly
as possible and sources of support
for the auxiliary a ids either designated or provided.
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There w,11 be.n M-Cl ub me eti n~ Thursday (Sept.
6) al 8: 15 fo r members and a meeting. at 7:45 for
. pledges . Th e mee tings will be held in CE 114.

Wednesday
Okay you guys,

w~'re

out ror blood!

Monday

Th ere will be a bl ood drive o n Wednesday.

September 4 and Thursday, September 5 from
10:00 a.m . 104:00 p.m. in Cen tennial Hal l.
The Spelunkers Club wil l hold a new mem bers
meeting Wednesda y al 6: 15 p. m. in Roo m .'\05 in
NOfl,l,ood Ha ll. There will be a slide sh ow a nd
refreshments . E\'ryon~ is in vited to attend .

Thursday
ASEM ·American Society (or Engineering Ma n·
8ge menl wi ll be ha ving their first meeting of the

semester thi s Thursday. September 5 at tdO p.m.
in (j.J orl he ChE Building. New m embers hips afe
available .
l Jniytrsif y Theatre prnenls . . .
Amv Barker. Barker willialk about he r e le venweek ~pprenliceship Ihis summe r wilh the Willi· ·
a msto wn Theatre Festival. S he will discuss her
backstage work. acti ng a nd m oveme nt classes
the ex perience of working in theatre 12-1 5 hours a
day or night. Come hearabout ·live theatre Thursd ay. Sugust 29. 1985 at 8:00 p.m. in T-4 (n ea r th l:'
library).
To a ll interestd UM R students: The Va rsit y RiOe
is conduct in g tryouts this Thursda y. September 5.
If you would like to tryout. come to the ROTC
Building at 6:00 p.m. If )' OU are unable to attend.
contact SFC Griffin at .14 1-4740 o r stop by the
ROTC Building.

Fine Arts Committee ofStlR will have a meeting
('1 :00 p.m. in the SUB office (Room 2 17. UCWesl). All interested people arc we lc ome to
attend .
al

The Christian C.mpus Fellowship wou ld like to
invite' eve ryone to our weekly M u nda y-N iteFellowshi p a t 7:00 p.m. at the Misso uri room.
Universit y Ce nt er-East. Thert: will be ~i n g ing..
Bib le-study. worship. and fellowshi p. Come and
you 'l find yourse lf a ho me in C bri st ian Cil mpu!i
Fel lo ws hip ,

Tuesday
Publicity Co mmitt ee of SU B will h ave a meetin!:!
a t 6:45 p. m. in the SUB office (Room 2 17. UCWest) . All int erested people ilre welcome 10
aHe nd .
The Tau Beta Pi Assie::i.tion will be holding. an
orga ni /atio nal meeting TuesdOlr. Se pt ember 10011
7:00 p .m . in CE 11 7. A ll members are cncouraged
to aHend .

Noday
Anyo n ~

int erested in j o ining th ~ llM R B o wlin~
Team shou ld contact Harold at Co l oniOlI I .:lne~ in
Rolla o r Ca ll Greg. B. at J64-70 Iil.

..........-1

Enler the National Bowling Coundl's B ow lin~
Writers Co mpetition! You mus t he a full-lim (,
~ tud e nt cu r re ntl y e nrolled in an a!=credited co ll cge
o r universit y to e nt er. E ntries mu~t he howl ing.
related a nd publi s hed . campus n ew~ paper~
included . during. th c 19X5 calendar vear, H ow to
e nte r'! Simply su bmit yo ur b()wling-~c\at ed article
in tear-:-.hcet form to the Natio nu l Ro wl ing. Co unci l. a by- linl' or note: (rom editor fnr proof o f
a uthors hip is required , Illease includ e ,"o ur clas ..
year. camru~ addres:. and pl'rman\.nt udtJrcs:o..
a lo ng with tt:'lephone number:-.. Entrie:-. wi ll be
ack n ow l e dK~d upu n rcccirt a nd will hecome
rropert )' of the N RC'. Judging wil l take placc in
~ I unuary. IYKll. Winners nnl\' \4' ill he notified . A
ca:o. h award \Io-ill h e m uiled I ~ wi nners soo n afte r
notificati o n, Fi rst pri/e - S-'OO: Second pri/c _
$150: Third pri/e - SIOO: lIun nril hl e Mcntion s ( 5)
- SSOcllch . Send you r lIr1icle to: National Rawling
Council. 1919 Pe nns\'lvitnia AVl'nue.~ . W ~ Su ite
5 04 . Wa"hington. ' O .C. 20006. Attn : D c hi
Da \'id so n,
Royal Oute::h / Sh~1I G roup e::omp.ni~s O"erseas
wi ll he inl e rvicwingjun io r. se nior . LInd graduat/..'
:-.Iude nt:. on Dctoher Ifllh from thl' coun trie:. of
Mal;.ly:.iLl. We:.tern E urope. Br;.IIil. Hrune i.
(ja hon. ~ igeria. Singtlp(1rc. Thai la nd . and Tuni!'oia e ,'( c\usi\c ly. Sl."e C ind y Miller, 202 Rolla Rldg .
hef-o re September 25th for pre-interview appl ication forni s.
S tuden ts seek ing pari-time em ployment : Sec
Cind) Miller in the Office of Student Acti\·ities.
2n2 Rolla Bld g. .. for 1.I li !\t ing of cu rrent job o pe nin g:-. in the Rolla. Area .

\ :M-Rolla Industry Day wi ll he Tu<.'s da ~. Septem he r 24. IqK5 fmm 10:00 01 , 01 . 1Il4 :0() p.rn . in
the Mult i- Purp ose Hu ild ing.. T herl' will he free '
ex hihit :-. h ~ man ~ leadi ng. i ndu .. trie !, ,Ind
bu :-.i oe:-.\e:..
Applif,:ations for Ihe st ·S Trea",urer Wi ll he it\.l1l IIhle in tht.' StiR OffiCl' unt il Sl'ptcmher 19.1\, bl.·
ciigibJc . ~ IlU mu st have hce o iI memher (II' .. S.UR
eu mmittee f.lr a t le;'I!'o t on(" :-.e mest t.'r.
To all student or,;anb.ations: Re memher to p ick
up and cun plct c an Officer's I .i:-.t form (a nd other
m em hl'rs hlp form !«. if ncce ~\ilr y ) in the Office of
Stude nt Aeti'ities. 202 Rolla Rldg .. prior In the
end nl" Augu st.
Amerkan Pelroleum Institute SC"holaf'!'ihip'"
Mu"t h e u rC!'oidc nt Hf Ja c hun, Clay. Cass or
Pla tt e County in Missouri. or Wyandottc . .Inh nosn. I e ilvcnwurth or f) uug.las Co unt y in Kan:-':1 :'. Mu st he a juninntilnding w urkin~ towa rd a
degree i n a n y e nergy related field . h'i.\'e a definite
need ror fnancial a ss istilne::c. and maintained
median acadcmic re4uiremenb . Apply by writ ing
.1 leiter to the Chariman of the Amaiean Petro Icum l u:. tilUte Scholar:-.hip Co mmittee. stating
you r name. ag.e. mari tal sta tus. co lle::g.c. degree
working towa rd (includc an offic iall filn script of
g.rades ). a nd .. hricf ou tline of fut ure college plan:-..
Sent the ahow to : A merica n Petroleum Institu te.
C 0 Connie Densmore. P.O . Ho x I J4K. Kan!'oa:-.
Ci ty. MO 64 141. A pplicati o ns must be received
no late r thito October I. 19K5 .

International Co mputu Progra ms Scholarsbip
Sdec ti un of the schola rship winner will hI..'
ha!'ol:d un the stud ent':. aceumu lil ti\e grade point
in buth hi .. field o f ., tudyand meral\. the:: need fo r
financil.ll ;'lid . parlie::ia pti on in I>P-rclated acti'ilie:-.. schou I aeti\ itie!'o and it.'ader!'o hip rolc!«. and ,In
e!'o!'oay ttl be \4rilte n hy linlllist~. To a ppi~. you
mUlI.t su bmit : I ) The applicatio1\ ~bl e
in Financial Aid Office) . 2) A tfiln ..c ript of the
l.Iprliciltnt!'o gnIl1e:-. . J) A !'o hnrt Jelter (100-150
word!'ol wri llen by the applic~i~ Jaiin g "iny
he :-. he hil" appl ied fur the l<oChol~l r"hip . ~Ind 4)A
lett e r uf recommeotJiltiun frum i.l c\lmputer
science tH eumput e r techu no lugy professor nr
dcpanme nl head. The awa rd \4ill cnn!'oi"l of unt.'
.\chular!'ohip for'l ful1-~' ear's tu iti on (19KfI- K7
!'ochuul ,"car). mom and blHlrd . ilnd \'dueat;unul
e;\rcn~s up tn SS.OOO. Applicatiun!'o mu:.t hc
rceei\ed no later than :'\m'em her 15. J9KS.

The l :M R Che~rleadin2 Squad c llrrentl\, ha\ four
a lt ernate p O!'oiliu n:. npen. two m\' n 'an d twu
wume n. T ryoul!'o will he Scpt. 9·11 a t 4 :."0 at the
Mu lti-Purpose Hldg. Fo r (urt her infurm 'lt ioll
cn ntact Da lc Hcu"c r at Jl\4-5745 .

December Graduates: If ~uu will he eu mpleting
rt.·4uirc ment s fo r it M .S . or u Ph . I >. dt.'g. ree at the
e nd of th e c urre ntr semC'iter. \ 'UU .. hnuld m 'lkt.'
.;ppl ic:lIiun for that degree by going tn the regi .. Irar's Office hefore Septemhe r J, 19K5. The Regi .. trar':. O ffice will not he "<i hl c In include you with
01 her .. tudc nt:-. gnlduat ing.on Ilcccm ber 15 unl e..!«
you make application with 1.'lU ren Pete r:-.o n.

Campus Capsules
A boycott of teacher evaluations is
be in g asked of stu de nt s by the Student A s socia ti o n Academics
Adviser a t Northe rn Illin o is U.
The boycott is aimed at pro testi ng
th e fact that the eva luatio n results
are not mad e pUbli c.

pr e par atio n for it s Save the
Opp ressed P e op le Com mitt e e
(STOP) Campaign - an effort to
persua d e Amcrican ind ustry from
doing business w ilh the So v iet
Un io n . emp loying tactics simi lar
to th e student an ti -a p art h e id
moveme nt.

A new divestment movement is se t
to hit ca mpu ses thi s fa ll . Th ~
You ng Con se rvative Foundation
has alread y organi7ed on .m o re
than 30 campuses in seven sta t es in

Cutting the cost in half: Irstude nt s
can provc th ey've car ncd half th e
cost of tuition. fees and books a
scholarship at Ricc U. wi ll pa y the

o th er half. An alumnus and hi s
wi fc created th e program "to instill
th e se n se of accomplishmcnt
oh tain ed hy worki ng for o ne 's educa tion . "The fund keeps gIowingas
students \'o lulltarily repay the gift
w h en they ca n,

V iolations of stud ent rights were
charged ina two - page letter signed
hy .17 m e mh ers or th e Stud e nt

I.ying on financial aid fo rm s ma y
ca rn two forme r Alahama State U.
st udent s time in priso n . Th e two
pleaded g ui lty to fa lsifying finan -
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Free enterprise through forced labor
by Cordell Smith
M os t people are no t awa re of th e ex te nt t o
whi c h t h eir tr ade d o llar pr o p s u p d ic t at o rshi p in
oth er pa rt s o f the glo be. f ile co nti nu ed purc h ase
by Ame rica ns o f goo ds im por ted f rom th e Co m muni st bl oc . th e Sovie t Un io n In parti c ul ar. pr oVid es hard cas h th at hel ps f i nance th e expe nsive
Soviet em pire. Neverth eless. o ne ca nn ot place th e
ent i r e bl a me on un i nf o rmed Am e ri ca n s. who
simpl y pur c hase w hateve r is ava il abl e. No. the
fault lie s with tho se w ho import good s from the
USSR in the first pl ace. espe c i ally si nce it c on sti tut es a viol ation ' of federal law .
.
Se ction 3 07 of th e Smoot-H awl ey Tariff Act of
1930, n ow codified as 19 USC 13 07 . prohibits
the importati o n of "a ll good s. w are s. art icl es. and
merc hand ise mined . produc ed . or manufa ctured
wholly or in part in any for ei gn country by for ce d
labor ."' And . of course . th e use of slave labor by
the USSR is well documented .
Senator Will iam Armstrong (R-Colorado) has
noted before the Senate that "within the Sov iet
Union there are between 4 and 1 7 million persons
in gulags (prisons) ; many of them prisoners of
conscience . religious dissidents. and political
prisoners .. ."' (Congressional Re c ord . November
9 , 1983. p. 515744) . Nevertheless. imports from
the USSR totalled about $227 .6 m illion in 1982 .
many of them products made by sl ave labor.
Administration Inaction
Customs Commissioner William von Raab proposed regulations to enforce the law with respect
to imports in mid-to-Iate 1983 . Before the new
regulations (really just notification of intended
enforcement) can go into effect. however , they
must be approved by the Treasur.y Department
and inserted into the Federal Register . Treasury

Sec retary Do n ald Rega n i nst ea d ref erred t hem to
th e Sta te Depa rtm ent f o r co mm ent. Co lum nis t
Geo rge F. W i ll w rit es t h at o ne hig h off icia l at State
"exp loded " in ange r at th e rul es . Stat e t hen
refer red th e proposa ls t o th e Sen io r Interagency
Gr o up . comp ri si ng o ffi c ials f rom th e Depa rt men t
o f State; Co m merce. and Tr eas ury. as we ll as Cen tra l Intelli gence . Th ere th e vo n Raa b reg ul at ions
d ied f ro m in ac ti o n.
Incompetence As Leadership
Wh en th e Soviet Union shot d own th e Ko rea n
Airlin er in Septemb er. 1 9 83 . th e Reaga n Admini strati o n di d l ittl e m o re th an wrin g it s col lec ti ve
hands and i mpl o re the Soviets not t o do it again .
In the Sen at e. however . where a res o luti o n
condemn in(:l the murder passed . North Ca rolin a
Republi ca n Jesse Hel ms introdu ced an am end ment ca ll i n g upon th e President t o "d i rec t th e
Se c retary o f th e Tr eas ury t o use ex ist ing statut o ry
authority to pr event the import of any produ ct o r
mate rial pr odu ce d in th e Soviet Union with th e
use of for ced labor ."' Th ere was consider abl e sup port for the Helms Am endment. but then " Liberal"
Senator Ch arles Percy (R-Illinois) killed it by
announ c ing th e in c redible opposition o f th e
Administrat io n . "Should it be demonstrated that
produ c t s or mater ials pr odu ced by forced labor
are being im po rte d . th e Administrat ion will ta ke
appropr ia t e st e p s." Th e Helms proposal w a s
tabled (killed) by a 52 to 43 vote . (Senator s
Eagleton and Danforth . as well as Percy of Il lin o is .
voted to kill it. while Illinois Senator D ix on voted
against the tabling motion .)
Senator Armstrong . before the vote . entered
into the CongreSSional Record a letter form CIA
Director William Casey. which provided " a list of
Soviet industri es which ut ilize forced labor and

Let's stop nuclear weapons testing
by Don Billen
The Soviet Union recently announced that for
the remainder of 1985 they will not conduct any
nuclear weapons tests. In addition the Soviets
announced that if the United States follows their
lead for the remainder of 1985 they will extend
their moratorium indefinitely. In essence . the
Soviets have proposed a joint moratorium on
nuclear testing . and as an indication of their willingness to work toward such a ban they will unilaterally suspend all their nuclear testing for the
remainder of the year .
A day after the Soviet's announcement Pres i dent Reagan rejected the proposal. The media

•

since then has la rgely ignored. the proposa l des pite the Soviets repeating their offer as recently as
August 26 .
An analysis of President Reagan's stated opposition to a test ban treaty reveals some interesting
conclusions . The majority of his opposition lies in
the simple fact that the Soviets' have conducted
more test thus far in 1985 . It is undoubtedly t rue
that the Soviets are currently ahead in tests for
th is year . The evidence even ind icates that the
Soviet Union accelerated testing in july to 'compensate for future lost testing t ime . While this may
~ee Nuclear testing page 18

Miner changes distribution policy
Dear Students .
A word of explanation .
In an effort to cut costs and to be more fair. the
Miner has gone to a centralized distrubution polICy. This means that many newsp'a pers are dis-'
tributed to central locations on campus - such as
the Library. and the University Center-West - and
that no papers are del ivered to such places as
administrative offices and fraternit ies .
First the part about cutting c osts . Last year .
delivering to many plac es c ost the Miner (and
thus the students) about $ 1 000 . This year and in

future years. distribution will cost less than half
that amount . I believe this gratifies those concern ed about rising Student AClivity fees .
Now the part about being fair . We at the Miner
felt that the people in administrative offices and
the residents at the fraternities and sororities
could reach the papers as easily as everyone else
if we went centralized . Beyond this . with the new
set-up ther e are enough papers for everyon e. Last
year we re ceived several c ompla i nt s th at th ere
See Distribution page 18

produce good s for ex port. " The li st reads as
follows :
I. Wood Produ c ts: Lumber furnitu re. casings
for c locks . c abinet s for radio and TV sets .
wooden c he ss pieces . wooden souvenirs.
wooden crate s for f ru it and vege t bles . and ,
card board conta ine rs.
II. ElectrOniC: Cat hode ray tu be co m po nents
and res ist o rs.
III. Glass : Ca m era l e n ses . gl asswa r e. a nd
c hand eli ers.
IV. A u tomotive: Aut o pa rts. w hee l ri ms. and parts
f o r ag ric ultural mac h ine ry.
V . M in ing / Ore Processing : Go ld . i ron . alum inum . coa l a nd p eat . ur a n i um . as b estos .
lim e st o n e. and co n stru c tion st o n e and
g ravel.
VI. Clothing : Coats. gl oves. b oo ts . and buttons
and zi ppers.
VI I. Petroleum Produc ts and Chemicals.
VI II. Food: Tea.
IX. M isc ellaneous: Bri c k and tile . watch parts .
w ire fenc es. mattresses. sc reen s. steel drums
and barrel s. lids for gla ss jars. plumbing
equ ipmen t. storage battery cases. concrete
produ c t s . ele ct r i c p l ugs / cords. electric
heaters. ele ct r ic motors. pumps. and woven
bags .
Sin c e the CIA. and therefore the Adm i nistration.
possessed this list before the Senate vote . the
prom ise that Senator Percy quoted (above) from
an administration policy statement. is shown to be
a fraud . For utterly failing to provide any sembl ance of leadersh i p. and for effect ively smashing
attempts to enforce the law. the Reagan Administration (in general) receives the Hypocrite of the
Year Award .

Our God
given rights
by Cordell Smith
Dear David.
Thank you fo r your recent criticisms of my article. "Where do the People's rights come from?" .
Your i nterest is apprec iated .
I maintain. however. that the people get their
basic rights from the Almighty. and not from any
secular source . This is not a tenet of my faith
alone ; it is a tenet of American government.
The meaning of the Dec laration of Independence is as clear as language can make it. "We hold
these Truths to be self-evident. that all men are ...
endowed by their Creator w ith certain unalienable
Rights .. ."·If this phrase does not mean our rights
come from God. then what does it mean?
Please cons ider the importance of the concept
of God-given fights . I think you will find . ironically.
that the rights of those who do not believe in God
are secure only so long as we accept this principle . The Declaration says all men are endowed
with these rights. not just believers. What God has
given. no government can properly take away.
(Thou shalt n ot steal. remember?) Thus the right of
cons c ien ce is protected for nonbel ievers as well .
Call it a fringe benefit .
See Rights page 18
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Introducing
b) Stephen Queen
The alarm was late going off, and
Josh overslept. By the time he woke up
there was just enough time to grab his
books and boogie his buns to class. He
scooped a handful of change off the
desk on his way out .
Matt was a lread y in his usual place
when Josh arrived . He sat way up in the
back of the hall, where you were in
danger of getting a nosebleed from the
altitude. Matt was busy adding to the
graffiti on the desk , his feet propped up
on the nearest freshman. Matt never
took notes.
Josh dropped into the empty seat
next to Matt, carefully ignoring the
stare the professor was aiming his way.
"Old man's on a tear this morning,"
Matt whispered out of the corner of his
mouth. "Already accused Isaac Newton of being gay and said that trig substitutions were the work of the devil."
Josh had to work not to laugh . Matt
was funny and brilliant. "The Things
got another one last night," Matt went
o·n. "Remember Lewi; from third
floor?"
"Will you frigging shut up?" Josh
was not as good at sneaky whispers as
Matt. The professor shot him another
stare before going back to his analysis

Find indoor alternatives to the outdoor sports yo u e njo yed all summe r.
Y Me As and other organ.izations have
indoor pools to swim in. You might
switch to squash or racquetball at a
health club to replace yo ur summer
tennis. Discover ways to enjoy favorite
activities inside' instead of resigning
yourself to a season of inactivity.
Find lower calorie food to replace
your summer favorites. Have ice milk
instead of ice cream; switch to the
lower calorie beers and wines. Since
fresh fruit and vegetables arc less plentiful now, try seasonal produce such as
S4uash and appics to replace the fresh
greens and berries of summer.
Try to change your diet attitude
from summer to fall thinking. In
warmer months. morc activity and

ViE
fro.

JT11

Children of the Dorm

of why th e sine function was abbreviated "sin." "N ow you got my butt in
the old man's sights," Josh whispered.
"Frigging nut case should have been a
preacher."
"He's the one who warned me about
the Things, man. Saved my head."

should know better, a nd he was probably crazy anyway.
Them. The Things. The Bloodsuckers. Whatever name you called
them the stories were the same. They
walked the night. They preferred
freshmen, or so it went, but they would
take anyone. Worst of all, Their
numbers were growing. Mall stared at
the pile of change next to his lunch.
Bait for Them, according to the old

man .
"What a load of junk," Josh
muttered.

"Will you shut up about them
a lready? There's no such thing anyway,
and you're giving me the creeps!" Josh
hadn't reali zed how loud his voice had
gotten until he saw the faces turned to
stare at him. He left the hall before the
o ld man could throw him out.
Brooding over a New Coke, Josh
thought about how weird it was that so
many otherwise bright people could
fall for such a load of fertilizer. Matt
should know better. Even the old man

Losing that spare tire
by Susan Duff
Now that sum me r's over. yo u might
find you have to be more careful abou t
your weight than usual. If you got in
the habit of ha ving an ice cream cone
after you afternoon game of tennis. the
ice cream h abit may r~main even
though yo u're not out on the co urt s
beforehand . You probably worked of
the beer you enjoyed on the beach by
taking a sw im o r joining in a game of
volleyball. When summer ends, it's
hard to give up the food a nd drinks we
got used to, and that can often mean
an end-of-summer weight gain. Here
are some ways to avoid th at.
. Exercise won't come so naturally
now that the weather is cooling off a
bit so you'll have to make plans for
exercise. Get together a g roup of
friends for a weekend mornin~ bike
ride. or jog. See if there arc people
interested in making this a regular
exercise get-together.

~
:----l

reduced appetite made it easier to lose
without much effo rt. Now. you'll ha ve
to think about dieting
plan ahead
for exercise sessions and consciously
resist foods th a t will put on pounds .
Make this adjustment quickl y, before

you put o n five ext ra cnd-of-season
pound •.
Don's give up on a diet just because
yo u're starting to bundle up more ~ow.
It is easier to stav trim when you re In
revealing c1othi~g most of the time.
but d,m't let the more concealing weal
of winter give yo u 8 n excuse to rnll on
weij;ht. Keep" ricturc of yourself at
your best weight prominen.tly dis ·
played to remind you"clf 01 you
your hcst.

a'

He had heard the stories like all the
other freshmen. Things. They looked
just like you or me during the day, but
at night their hunger transformed
them. They waited in the shadows to
drain their victims dry. Not a ll at once.
Slowly. First they got the tuition fee.
Later on it would be a stude nt activity
fee. Then, as their victims became powerless to resist, an engineering surcharge. Then dorm fees . Meal tickets.
Parking stickers. According to the nuts
like the professor the Things wouldn't
stop until they had drained every drop
of cash from your body. The only way
you cou ld spot their victims waS by the
unholy mark the Things left. Two
sma ll , neat bite marks in the ce nter of
the billfold.

Once a month, when the moon was
full and shining like a silver dollar,
They conducted their rites . All the new
victims w''fe taken to the bookstore for
one final draining. Some said you
could hear the screams, mixed with the
ringing of the cash registers, on those
long, still nights. After that they were
lost forever - doomed to stand in line
outside the cashier's office for all
eternity.
There were ways to protect yourself- so the stories went. Stay indoors
at night. If you had to go out, don't
wear gold, silver, or green clothes. The
colors drew the Things. Carry a credit
card. The Things were terrified of
credit cards. Then there were the real
nuts like the professor, who claimed
They had to be destroyed. The only
way to kill one was to hold it down and
drive a wooden nickel through its
hea rt.
"Bull!" Josh ~aid aloud. The people
at the next table were staring. Time to
go get drunk, Josh decided. He
scooped his change together and got up
to go. Just as he put his hand In hiS
pocket the thought hit him .
"There was more money there
before, Josh old buddy," his mind
whispered to him. He paused for a
moment before decidinQ hi< minn

WO

His mind was completely shut up as
he made his way across campus toward
the dorm that night. It didn't even
make a sound when he felt the clammy,
hooked fingers touch his back pocket.
By the time his mind found its voice,
the Thing had his billfold , and half his
checkbook as well. He struggled, even
though he knew it was useless. Mall
was right. The old man was right. He
could feel conciousness slipping away.
Just before he blacked out, he saw the
medallion the Thing wore, It bore the
image of their leader, Their Overiord Prince of Financial Darkness. The
medallion was cast of glimmering zinc.
Zinc.
He screamed-the high, ringing
shriek of a twent y-dollar bill being
ripped in two. Then he was gone.

To be continued

That's What
I Like About You!

IIHey, Chick, you want to become a littl.e
sister at the best fraternity in Rolla ... mine?
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No, the first picture is not a scoop of
chocolate chip ice
cream. You're looking
at close-ups of iron ' ,
oxide taken by an ' .
electron microscope
- magnifications
170x,250x, 750~and
1000x.
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Pretty ugly, huh?
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HAIRSTYLING

Yes-lt'sYogurtl, Inc.
Hwy. 63 South
Sou t hside Shopper's World
Ro lla , MO 6 540.1 3 14-341- 3744

"Ouality Services at
Affordable Prices"

Aeross from Poe's Gas Co. 80 Neid
364-0869
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Subscripts

Here's something entertaining
midnight. Also ,chedu led IS the rna vic
" Uncom mon Valor". showing in th e
M .E. Auditorium both Friday a nd
Saturday at 6 :30 and 9 :00 p . m . Coming in th e nea r future is the second Cit y
Na tional Touring Co . - more on that
later.

submitted by Kevin McEnery
The m e mbers of the Student Union
Board would like t o tak e this betterlate-than-never oppo rtunit y t o welcome everyone back to sc hool. A special welcome goes out t o a ll the
freshmen out there. many of whom
don't even know what SUB is vet.

A special notice goes out to all of
you who a re current members of SU B.
the Board has d eci ded recently to add
to the Board of Direct ors the Office of
Treasu rer. Th e decis ion spawned from
th e increase in th e n eed to have an
officer who is so le ly in ch!,r¥e ?f th ~

As usual. this semester is chuck full
of well plann ed entertainment that is
geared to suit al l students. Coming this
weekend is a concert featuring STEVE
BOB& RICH this F riday at thecorner
of 9th a nd State from 9 :00 p.m . till

finan ces and ex p e nditure s of th e
comm itt ees. All SUB memhers who
have an int e res t in accounting arc we lco m e \0 app ly . Applications arc availab lc immediatly in th e SUB Office217 lIC-West. The deadline for

A Greenfest in September
h,' Trol' I..itschuh

1, \

til1ll.: to :-'1;';r(.lg L' tting

psyc hed for

SI. Pat"" 'X6 ilnd \\ hal hctter \\a\ to
hegin thall "ith the Jrd annual Septel11herkst PSYCh- li p. This is to he
he ld tOlllorro\\ nghl. Scptcmhcr 5. at
accept ing app li cations i~ Septemoer I X the (';1\ er n . The rUIl starb at X:OO p. m .
at 4 :30 p . m. Flections w ill he held Sep- and co ntinues into the night. SO C\'Ctemb er 19 at ~:OO p.m . in the SUB ryonc. come Oil oul and sho\', the
Office . For m ore informa' ion. Stop hy Board that I'ou're psye hcd for " The
the SUB Office. and remember -do n 't Best Septcmberkst Ewr' "
be shy.
StaY alert for more SUB events taking place the entire semeste r on Campus . You won't wa nt to miss out.

~ccond place. rcc pecti\C\y . Thi!'l nc\\
competition rromist· . . to he an exciti ng
and c nj()~ahh.· one.
SCrlcmhcrrc ... , i!'> ~ ollr hC!'It opportunity to oust I()n~l' so if you h;.I\ en't
gotten yo ur hutton yet. hurry to the
Hockey puck and hu y one . The buttons arc onl~' $.'.50 (thel' arc 55 .00 at
the gate) and arc your ticket to the hest
party thi~ semcster.
Once again. huse~ will he running
Otlt to thc nark and will depart rrom

Who's Steve, Bob, and Rich?
by Kevin McEnery

original music that embraces the edge,
the technology and the sleekness of the
80s. Along with songs from their first
album, "Balls," they will be playing
"Bang a Gong," the T-Rex classic,
"Mony Mon y. " "Walk on the Wild
Side," and manv other familiar tunes.

Ladies and gentlemen. please welcome. from left to right. STEVE BOB
& RICH . What kind of name is that for
a band? A different kind of name for a
-different kind of band . This Friday. the
three of them will be playing right here
in Rolla. They are being sponsored by
the Student U nion Board and will be
playing from 9:00 p.m. till midnight at
the corner of 9th and Siate streets.

mid

.1a
On Saturday. Septcmhc r 7. th e St. . the Multi-Purpose Bldg .. F. . F . parking
Pat's Board will prcsent Septemberfest
lot. and Fraternity Ro\\ . Hu~ c~ will
'85 from I :00 to 5 :00 p. m . at thc R o lla
hl.:gin shutt ling party-goers at 12 :.'\0
I.ion s C luh Park .
This renowned
p. m . I .ike Pxtnl\·agan/a. therc will he
C\'e l1t is alwa\'s th e highlight of th e
ple nt y of State Troopers around. and
semestcr and ' this year \ Xth annual the Board will c harge S5. 00 ror parkalTair promises to he hettcr than e\cr.
ing . So hl.:~mart. i.t\oid IhctraITie.iall1~
I\ ~ always plenty of your fa\'orite he\ and take the hus .
erages will he a\ailahlc. along. \. :ilh the
The SI. Pat \ Hoard i~ also accepting
great so und ~ of the hand. "~- Syn c".
\' c w. this year is th e compctition of ' Xh Sl. Pal 's s\\eat~hirt designs . There
is a S IOO .OO rir st pri/c. $50.00 second
the Ps \'c h-a-thon. Thi s compet ition
co'n s ist ~ of four indi\ iduab participat- prill'. and abo a S25.00 third pri>e. So
hurr\' no\\ and enter \our 0\\11 design.
ing in three ('\'c nt s: the Keg Tos~. Keg
,,,id possihlY sec 10.060 people wearing
ReIa\,. and the I-ull Keg Carry. '1 he
\'our design on their 'Xt' sweatshirt.
top ilHce teams · in eac h cvcn.t wi ll
'Dead'line i, Septemher 1.\. Suhmit
rec ic\ e poinh. and the final OI'erali
entries to any St . I)at's Hoard
wi nn ers (of all cve nt s combined) will
Rt.:prescntat i\ e.
recicI'c a half hbl. and a 4uartcr hhl. or
-190 Days. Gct Psyched 'their favorite he\'Cragc for first and

STEVE BOB & RICH have long
had a big following here in the midwest. They are from Kansas City, and
there they have played with such acts as
INXS, Marshall Crenshaw, and others. Recently, they played at the VP
Fair in St. Louis, on the Riverfront.
They also draw large crowds at the
clubs in Springfield and Columbia. So
don 't miss the action - be there this
Friday and find out just what everyone
else in Missouri is going to see.

Those of you who caught them last
semester in Centennial Hall have
already witnessed the kind of excitement they generate. With a firm footing on the ground of 50s and 60s rockn-roll classics, STEVE BOB & RICH
honor that musical tradition, but forge
it on ahead with an original sound and

Ouality Tire & Automotive Service

• Computer
Tune-Up
Center

• Computer
Allignment
Center

$26 4-Cyl.
$34 6-Cyl.
$38 8-Cyl.

9p fl

w~

IPHO'

$18.95

Ito work on

~
•

$14:~.D'L ~
*
*
3-Star Tune-Up *
If you are paying for a tune-up and getting spark
plugs only-LOOK . THE ONLY COMPUTERIZED
DIAGNOSTIC PRINTOUT MACHINE IN THE AREA IS
HERE . There's no guesswork . Let the computer tell
you BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
* Tune-up Guaranteed for 90 days or 4,000 miles
* Tune-up includes FREE Engine Analysis printout. Reg.
$19.95
* All service work done by Quality Tire is guaranteedl

Qual.i ty Tire & Automotive Service
Hwy.63 North (Y2 block north of 1-44 overpass)

364-6544

6p

I

LUBE, Oil CHANGE & fiLTER
may result inextro charges

.1p

mid

-Indude, upto five quarts oil
-Our in stcxk filters
-Special dieMI oil and filt.,. type

noon

The Southern Gentlemen of KAPPA
ALPHA and the DAUGHTERS OF LEE
proudly announce their schedule for
Uttle Sister Rush.
Tues.

Sept. 4th

Sat.

Sept. 7th

Tues.

Sept. rOth

4 p.m.-6 p.m.

Southern Lawn PaTty

(B-B-Q and beverages served)

10 a.m.-12 p.m. Southern "Bubbly"
Breakfast
5-6:30 p.m.
Semi-Formal Dinner

If you need an escort or any information,
Please call 364-4841, 364·6778, or 364·8255.

Earn extra
Only requi
camera. D

plus, but n
First n
Iday, Sept.

Bldg.
Feel fTf
a

--------

IFor All the I
Contact the

QIUI
"Comp"

I - CarolYn

1

Coni act G'
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I
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Meet Rolla's ovvn KMNR
li~

OC\\

~CI ( i n g

°ppor.
il\cn'!

Inlhe
'he bUI_

S5.00 al
theh"'!
running
rt from

This second "Groundwa\cs" of the
semester co ntinues the introductions.
Ho pe full y. a grid giving time slot' of
the disc j ockeys arrears in or ncar this
article or at least in this iSSllt! of the
Miner. /\ comparison of this grid with
th e m o re "normal"' KM:-.JR progra m
schedules marks a startling difference.
Rath e r th an listi ngs made by show
nHm~~ dcri\cu Ihrollg h imagi nati ve
so.iollrn~ into the- ludi\ idllillity of eat'h
d.j ..... mind. \\ l' ar\,.' Sl' lt i ng t he: grid \\ it h
Qur !'l.'al

Ilallll'!\ (Of

allt"a:-.t namc~ just

once..' rcmo\cu from n: a lit\,).
.
The rCil:o.oll:-. 1'01 di:-'~·Io ... inl! the

names arc manv-fo ld. not the \c;st of
which is upsetti'ng the public-shy d .j ."s
The more (possibly most) important
rcason . hOWen!f . i!'ol to attempt bridging a cre"ice which has developed over
the years. K M N R . contrar!' to
rumours. is a stud e nt operated stalion.
OUf officcr~. d,j, '~. new~ announccr~.
engineers. production support,
Inmid

Tue

Mon

Wed

\Iocaring

E

Rich
Ci necco

Bill
Masek

Shawn
Copela nd

F.ric
Steutcrman

Cireg
Ra y me r

Rob
Linke

6a

Ross

Scott
Carpen ter

Sarabetha
Chambers

Shelly
Bethk e

Paula
Courter

CLASSICAL

9a

G.B.
Miller

Mr. E.

Gene
Patten

Bill
Carty

Scott
Lucas

Mr. E.

noon

Sarabetha
Chamber>

Phil
Hari7a l

F.d ie
Ha ys

I.isa
Hoven

.1 p

All
Meyer

Wynne
Pressley

FOLK
RLlI EG R ASS

Kevin
K nocke

Petcr~on

6p

De'Siree
Rine ha rt

Chuck
Wyers

Tom
Dofiore

Scott
Veenstra

Marty
Compton

.lim
Hunt

9p

A RTIST
FEATURE

George
Carini

Rich
Arkenberg

Don
Grahlherr

G ene
Williams

.JAZZ

mid

Rick
Schmitt

Brian
Carlson

Mark
Hurley

Brett
M o nj!illo

Steven
Westcott

RI. UES

I!-

W

Dave
Palmer

Kevin

:uomll

HO<Hd

Sat

Gus
Wilcox

I dc~ign.

~ao, hjrl

Sun

Matt
O' Hanle n

rri,n"

[" There
\cco nd
rile. So

hi

Kevin
Courtcr

Chris

lI ill be

t<e plmg

Thur

.Jeff
Roberts

Austin

A

N

T

E

D

PHOTOGRAPHERS
to work on the Rollamo Yearbook staff.
Earn extra money for the school year.
Only requirement - need your own
camera. Dark room ~experience is a
plus, but not necessary.
First meeting will be 8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 9 in Room 304 of the Rolla
Bldg.

CLASS' ADS-To

It

( ·omp. Sci. who '!, unlike .111

Steve

FACULTY
ALUMNI

th~

Stardu:.tcr~ .

.I ad: i~'.

To my wonderful roomma tt5 Julie. lind !\':lnC\·. I.et 's h,l\e a good scmes·

t ~'r . uk :I"',' I'll tr" nnl h; lock am'one else OUl.jus l
a:. lung ;I ~ I dun" t hiL\' c to sleep 'on the hack patio

\

$

The l.ittlr S i ~ttrs o( Si~ma Pi im ite yo u to n ur
Stud~ Brl' ak ru ~ h rart ~ tunight. Se plcmher 4.
from 1< :00 p.m. IU 12:00 I"'. m. Take a break from
the hnllh :and :. t 0 I"' {)\ ~' r al 20(' 12th SI. ( 2 hloeh
from Kc~ Sport) . I\I ~ n bc althe T(j .l.l- . I i fc~ a
Bea c h part y Fr i d;L~ at 2:00 I"' . m. lill (, :00 p.m.
Hop\.' IU :.e~' ~uu Ihcre!!
To alllh ... new pl ... d~es (0 Si~ma Pi·
Il o ll't be tIlt) hard nn the acti ves! C'ongratulil·
tinn :. and (iood I.uc k!
·I>aught~' rs of the Emcntld
Kim& Liz·
Wekmnl' b:lck m ~ rr i cnd ~ . .. You gu ys s ure
knlH' how IU pa r ty. We h;I\'\.' to go bar-hopping
:.nme time . I.isten Itl my :. hn w. III pla y you a song.
·Ca rl
IA lillk M.C'.'!)

Greg
Roes

Intere"ited in beinjl: a litlle sister at a frat e rnit y'!
Sigma Tilll (iilmma I il'Si:.·rush party. Thu rsdilY.
Sept. S. 1:15 Fratl,.'rnity Dri\e. 7:00·11 :00. Semi·
Form;l!. ('all .1(14-522(' for it rid~ .

.lim
Pontius

"Complete Family Hair Care Center"
- Carolyn welcomes Gina Rinck to our staff Contact Gina Rinck . Lois McCray. or Carolyn
Wa Kely today for an appointment.
.
364-7311
200 East 7th Street

our new brothers, Mark Buhr.
Kurt Sehrierer. Robert Thiercl. and Vernon
Yundera . Many thanks ror a ll the work you ha\'e
PUI into thl' house a nd good luck durin~ this
semester,
The Men or Delta Sigma Phi
Netdtd : 20 Big Brothers and Big. Sisters. Ir inte r·
ested. contact Rig Brothers Rig Siste rs or Ro ll a:
1'14 Pine Street. Suite 207: Rolla. MO (,5401 : .14 1·
1N>0. Or you can contaCI Big BrolherCiary While
;It JM-(,774 .
Printt ho mt has room for I malt studtnt.
1..lrgc bedroo m. d ining area , refrigera to r rur·
1<x lO !l lud y. cahle. & telepho ne. Includes
util i ti e~ . Cl o:.c to cilmpu s. Priva te entra nce. bicy·
de fa ck 7 parking . SIIO.OO a m o nlh per st udent
1$25 d e pos it). Ca ll Bett y or Frank al J 64·.1RI<J .
n i~ h c d ,

For Rtnt: S tud e nt r oo m s . Ec onom ical a nd
Inea ted ae ros :. street fr o m campu!> (207 W. 12tb
St.) For more inror mati o n. call Dale Wa nds a t

J M-19K5.
Blut Kty is now accepting a pplications ro r Fall
191< 5 rlcdging . We arc lo o king fo r sludent s who
ure or good ch<lrilctcr lind who hi:l ve demonstrated
Ic ilder ~ hir capil bi litic:. in extracurricular acti " j·
ti c .... Ou r luc:aI Blu e Key Chapler serveli the campu !-- by urgani/ing a ctivities a nd lien ices such as
thi.· Stud e nt Directo rv, Res ume Service. Miner·
uf- th e- Month Awa~d :., and the Leader s hip
I- urum . Ir ilnyon e in yo u r org.ani/alions is interc., tcd in Blue Key and can m eet t he re4uircme nts
rur m e mber~hip , ple ase encourage them 10 apply
ror nu r o rgani.lalion . More a ptical io ns are a vail;Ible <It the ('and " Co unter in the Uni ve rsil\' Cen·
tcr ;Ind at the St~dent Acti vities Orfice . Allappli.
eilti (ln:. arc du e by Friday. September 1.1 and
shuuld be returned to either the Candy Counter or
the Student Activit ies Office. If there arc any
4uestions . please recl free to contact Kevin Renrro
:II.1M·M I1 5.

REQ UES T

MORE THAN GREAT PRICES!!!
Apple wants to give you cash back.

SOPTWARE
POR
APPLE
IBM
COMMODORE

Apple® lIe System
(Apple lIe. Apple
Monitor & Disk Drive)
Apple fie System
(Apple lIe, Apple
Monitor & Monitor Stand)

~

BONUS
o

CIJh[JI(TlD

1!1!

0

0

•Maclntosb'" System
(Macintosh 128K or 512K)

We guarantee you the personal sexvice &. support
you expect. . compere prices .. but also compere
our sexvice and support . . including computer
classes and personalized training .. .. .

ODOOOO

-,,!lD

Surge Protector
___ . • $39_ 95 __ . __ _

c

SS_B.,1 ._.sIS. __.s2.50 ..
DD._JkII[ 11 .•-, I ~ _..13.00

/'"

$

~~~~~~~~~~
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Jl[SlS

Hty.1I you who'd like to join the best lillie :.ister
organi/ati o n o n campus .. . You are in vited to
cume 10,1 little sister tea party at the TK E house.
1107 Stale St.. on Se ptember 6th rrom tdO to 9
p.m. also . come to our Bar-B·Q ne xt Sunda y.
Cume u n o ver and have so me run .
('on.ralulation~ 10

Enjoy HutdoRs at Sepll'mhcrrest! Onl y 2 ror
S I .OO. l' ume ;Iud support th~ Kap pa Si!!ma

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

aIaroll111, s aIoiffur£s

OIhers.

ruture journalist

KKK2( inn d ttl see y ou again . Mi:. :. ed you Ihi ~
~ umml,.' r. (iel p ~ychl' d ror Chf 27 . I'll c ome and
b;l:.h at yuur windo ..... "um~ night no w I kno w
\\hac ~ tlU l i \~!
· CJ .

.I ody
Curtis

For more information
Feel free to contact Carla Rellergert
at 341-2759 after 5 p.m.

For All th.e Latest in Styles,
Contact tlie Professionals at

th~

IhlPI"'Y Hinhda~!!
I.U\~,

;'gllin . And . dun't forget. STEAMROI.I.ER!!!
·Terri

Ja

Id. and
I p'trk-

l"fi n k\cd cellophane" The folks in the
station are now co llecting. beverage
cans whic h. w hcn co n vert('d to better
harter (hueb). are used to replace the
well worn o r had ly abused a lbums .
Soon yo u r ca r~ s h ou ld recei ve the soo~
thing so un ds of res tor.cd repl aced
tunes.
Well.
Saving th e beasl for last.
the new \cadership for flight H9.7 consists of: .lim Hunt. Station Manager:
Greg Boes. C hi ef F.ngineer: Chuck
Wyers. Bu~ine~s Manager: Scott
Veenstra. Person nel Manager: Don
Grahlherr. Program Di rec to r: Rrian
Carlso n . News Director : Kevin
Knocke. P. R. Director: Kathy Dolson. Trainee Director: Paula Courter.
Hea d Librarian: Rich Gnecco. Production Director: Mart y Compton.
Music Director: and Kevin Courter.
Mai ntenance Engineer.

fact. cvcryhod y (with onc exception)
in th e ~ta t ion is 01 ~tudcnt That's the
I.aw!! The one exce ptio n. samc as a ll
~ Iud(.· nt nrgani/a tions. i~ our facult\
ad\·isor. and we\'c got a good one, .
\lr . Sam (iconetta. 1I M R Speech
and Media Studies. undertook the
rc~pon~ihility or ad\ ising .ii , group of
s()metilne ma lcon ten ts hcfnre he rca II\'
knew w hat we Hrc all ahollt.
Au't
then again. few of us ha ve ficured him
ou t ye t. Those of u~ who ha;'c hecome
acq uainted with ou r n ew mentor.
though. arc worried. He is totally
wron~ for the joh. This is 1I M Rand we
ha\'e u n advisor who is qualifi ed and
concerned.
That's it for introdu ction s. From
here on our th is area is for h ~rdco re
station happenings Hnd ne ws. And
starting. thesc announcements off on
the right foot
You kn ow th ose
songs that come ove r the air sounding.
li ke th ey a re being playe d throuj!h

Attt nli o n
On the ilft ernoa n o f Tue!oda y. I\ugu .,t 27 at
appro 't imat e ly 5:45 p.m .. 1 o b~ef\ e d a mo tnrcycle
pu:. , ing by m y ho use (JO.1 W. 11th). During the
a ccele rat ion of the bike 1 sa w a bunn y rail rro m
th e ba c k pilck the driver wa s wearing. Up o n careful e :< ilmination I sa w that the bunn \' wa s not
criticillly injured . Being unable to eatch' the owner
of the hunn y. I ha ve taken it into my custody. Ir
yuu ure able to de scribe the bunny and thus prov!'
it hclongs to you. plea se feel rrel' to SlOp by and
v i ~ it so ilS to take this bunn v home whe re it
be longs. It '~ terribl y up s et ~nd is becoming
hume sick . Plust Hurry!! Call .1M-M.'J or .141J.102 ;Ind as k about the lost bunn y!

.11

DataPro Computer Systems Inc_
Southside Shoppers World
Rolla. Mo. 65101
311-361-0035
• . .....aM " p k

haJ.r- «.&M~riK"'C_-"'-

!
I

Getting the answers right is 'a
matter of how many functions
your calculator has. And nobody gives you more functions
and features for your dollar than
Casio.
Our solar fx-451 , for instance, costs only $34.95 yet it
has 98 scientific functionsincluding binary, octal and hexadecimal calculations and conversions. What's more, it lets
you calculate with the speed of
light - and twelve other commonly used physical constants,

including Planck's constant and
atomic mass.Plus it offers you
16 metric conversion functions,
as well as a 10 digiH 2 digit
exponent display, for greater
accuracy. And its flip-open keyboard gives your fingers plenty
of elbow room for calculating
quickly.
For only $19.95, our fx-115
is also solar powered and has a
10 digiH 2 digit exponent display. And it gives you 67 functions-including statistics and
computer math conversions,

which are so valuable in todais
high tech environment.
Whichever Casio scientific
calculator you choose, it'll help
you get your answers right on
the money. At a price that's
right.

Available at your local college bookstore.

"Betty, YO
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Just for Fun

And the winner is
IHI FAR SIDI

By GARY LARSON

Cl 1985 UnIversal Press

When fleas go

u~checked

"Now, I wanl you all 10 know Ihls eat's not
from Ihe markel-Ruslycaughl il himself."

18 Gruesome

Vena 13
Mr. Gershwin
City in Kentucky
14
Letters engraved on 21
a tombs tone
24
58 All together (2 wds.)
60 Carpentry joint
26
62 Not one nor the
28

19
20
22
23

63 Famous reindeer
64 Del irium 65 Bird dogs

ACROSS
1
8
15
16
17

25
26
27
29
30
31
33
35
37
38
42
46
47
49
50
51

Tarzan contemplates another entry

The kegger lasted well Inlo fhe night, and On the
following moming Dale thrust his foot Into a nest
of cranky, hung-over, stimulus-response scorpions.

Lists of names
Tells
Level of authority
Scholarly
Capacity to endure

Male cat
Fatty
Continent (abbr.)
Shortened form
(abbr. )
Popeye's girlfriend
To be: Fr .
Type of race
_
jump
The ~(Mt. range)
Mine-boring tool
Belonging to The
Hoosier State
Cultivate
Precious stones
Apport i oned
Slow down
Comedienne An. Out of: Ger.
Olympics entrant
Mr . Maverick
French states

53
54
55
57

other

I
2
3
4
5

.
6
7
8
~

10
11
12

Part of ancient
Italy
Female prophet
Maize bread
Ha many of
relation
Rubber band
Site of 1945

conference'

30 Directed toward
32 Prefix for
withstandin9
34 German article
36 Endures
DOWN
. 38 Completely
surrounding
Begin again
39 Student, e .g.
Black Tuesday's
month
40 City in Wyoming
Shuffling gait
41 Double
Egyptian god
43 Greed
44 Editor
Charles Lamb's
45 Dealers in cloth
pen name
48 Mailing necessities
Musical piece
51 City in Germany
pace
52 Nighttime noise
Taking away
55 Tennis great
Expunge
Arthur Publisher
56 "Darn it!"
Henry R, Society of dentists 59 Prefix: air
Native of Lhasa
61 Dynamite

COMMUNICATECEIP
OPINIONOITCIFMM
LANTIDESIGNERAO
LMEHYDEVISEENGV
APTGHDRAMATUOII
BHTUPAPERISEVNE
OLIOALPERCTGEAM
RERHRYEWRICALTU
A T WT G KN I H TAP ElL
TITEOPPUBLISHOO
I T WL I T ERA T U R E N V
OLOSBVECNATSBUS
NERNNOITARIPSNI
E 'L DO 0 D R PEL CIT R A
SISEHTHEORYROTS

..-Article; B-Biography; C-Collaboration,
Communicate; D-Designer, Devise, Doodle,
Drama; E-Edit; F-Fiction; B-Hit; I-Idea,
Imagination, Inspiration; L-Literature; MManuscript, Movie; N-Novel; O--Opinion; PPage, Pamphlet, Paper, Pen, Piece, Poet. Publish;
S-Story, Substance; T-Theory, Thesis. Think.
Thought, Title; V-View, Volume; "'-Words.
Writer, Written
"Betty, you 10011 Don'llease that thlngl"

•

"Is II stili ther..?"

!
I
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by Berke Breathed
,.....------=-.....,

BLOOM COUNTY

MEDICINE
CHEST

''70 MY C()N5TITlJeNTj :

I, 5eNRTOK U}(/ PIIf'f'S,
{fNJ(J'(

to R

(If((;55INI!J liP

l-IKe .JOlIN ()JUJNS
(;W/W CHMt& I (£7:"

by H. BOSWELL YORK. R. PH.

\

What is a good sunscreen preparation? -

by Rich
"Invasion 01 YO
len album
renl lOP .num
~ified plall
ce. "was relea
Privacy
conlains len songs
or Rail. Thealbum
lIn for Ihe ~~Sl m~r
hll single, Lay
lockeling up Ihe
addilion, Allan llc •
mlrciallyreleased
The group's firs llo
ducl ion . il fealUres
Californiaqulnie
Ailanlic Records
second major phas
po~ of Ihe band'S n
Ihe Wall." Conlin
nalional cha~s.lhe
mark in U.S. sales.
Issauli has spearh~
of Ihe second eplsr
'Fly on the Wall"
Ihe Pink." Conunu
characlers inlrodur
sode:Danger."lhe
~ed a mix of anima
performance.

D.T.
Look for a sunscreen product with a Sun Prot"ection
Factor (SPF) of at least 15. While UVB rays cause most
sunburns as well as premature skin aging and skin
cancer. scientists are now looking more closely at UV A
rays. UV A rays are suspected of causing problems
similar to UVB's plus others like drug photosensitivi·.
ty. SPF 15 protects against almost all UVB and A rays.
PreSun 15, and Coppertone Super Shade are examples
of sunscreening products with an SPF of 15.
Are antacids like Turns and Rolaids really
medicine? - T.R.
Some people treat antacids like candy and consequently they don't realize what can happen when they take
them with other medicines. For example, some antacids
can delay the therapeutic effect of antibiotics and sleeping pills. If you are taking antacids and start taking
other medication at the same time, ask your pharmacist
or physician for advice.

***

Dear Reader: The National Council on Patient Information and Education has come up with an ingenious
way for you to learn what you need to know about the
medicines you are taking. It 's called Get The Answers.
Send a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope plus 25
cents to me c/o The McNaught Syndicate. Inc., 537
Steamboat Road. Greenwich, CT 06830 for your copy.
© 1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

1!JPIlY'S 'f'KIf1IPA;'
~SHfKan7H£

I./9I?ARY.I CIlMI't£Te
WITH ClIS7/1iI1
Il£AI7t-INlL.
I

WHM'S
IT

MY r

I

.50, I15IW17O IINP UI'If?fJI/W
1l((XIf'S Ii!VI1I1IN ON
HI6H I//E(f. MIU.IONS liRE
IISKlNI!J. WfllIT PlJeS ITMt:IIN?
I/NP WHO IS C6HINP IT ?

PIZZA • SAlAD • SPAGHEIII
11 :30-1 :30
New Sunday Lunch Buffet· Noon-2:00
Tuesday & Wednesday Night Buffet 5:00-8:00

i.

DIII~IRI'

:

>

Delivery Not Valid for Buffet

Hwy. 63 & Pine
Next Door to TJ
364-4544 ..,

lliiiiiiPizza inn:t~~

WHOl
IN~P,

WfI()/

Mf? alVEK ~Nf)(JU.
JONOS Of 667 W05T

MIIM STlft&T.
TII£i F.B.f. IS
H£IIfJIN& 7Herri /(t6H{'

NOW.

Special price good Mon.-Fri.

~Pizzainn

1HE I711ESj 15

mer

1IJPIlY 7IIfi WOIII.P IS
STILL. R€£LIN& FRO{.1
YtSTCRPIIY'S fI1Y5l1iRIOlIS
HfAf?lfNE IN ''Pf?AV(?I/::'

All YOU CAN EAT BUFFET INCLUDES:

Even

IIfflRl'rlllTlYt .
HIIVff1lJ
8RINr:t HIM IN.

weu.

\
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Everyone wa nts
to Rock the World
by Rich Wilson
"Invasion 01 Your Privacy." the current lOp ten album by Ratt, has been
certified platinum. "Invasion of Your
Privacy" was released on May 31 and
contains ten songs written by members
of Ratt. The album has been in the top
ten for the past month and features the
hit single. "Lay It Down," which is
rocketing up the national charts. In
addition. Atlantic Video has just commercially released "Ratt - The Video."
The group's first long-form video production. it features five songs from the
California quintet ... AC/DC and
Atlantic Records have entered the
second major phase of activity in support of the band's new album. "Fly on
the Wall." Continuing to spiral up the
national charts. the LP has hit the gold
mark in U.S . sales. This fresh AC I DC
assault has spearheaded by the release .
of the second episode in the ongoing
"Fly on the Wall" video series. "Sink
the Pink." Continuing to develop the
characters introduced in the first episode, "Danger." the new video also utilized a mix of animation. acting and live
performance.
,

ro

miSSOUri miner

fight foranequal rights amendment. In
the telegram. Mills said. "I am sure that
your aggressive stance on women's
issues will help the NOW organization
and women in general to reach new
heights. Bit by bit." added Mills.
"nothing's gonna stop us'"

Tickets available for Kirkpatrick lecture
source: OPI
Free lickets to the Sept. 16 Remmers
Lecture by Dr. Jeane J . Kirkpatrick at
the University of Missouri-Rolla will
be available at the ticket office in the
University Center-West sl3rting Tues-

day. Sept. 3.
.Tickels (two per person) may be
picked up during regular office hours,
from 8 a. m. to noon and 12:30 to 4:30
p.m. weekdays . through Friday. Sept
13.

Soda

from page 1

Welty states that the reason for the
price increase was to enable the vending department to offer their customers
more variety. There is no profit motive

involved; just the desire to improve the
service. And he adds that if the plan
doesn't please the students, it will be
abandoned .

$350 per MONTH
Is what Army ROTC can
mean to you in your battle for
financial survival at college.,

"

Air Supply's lead crooner, Russell
Hitchcock, wants to pursue some solo
projects once their current "Power of
Love" is over, and he says that partner,
Graham Russell, wants to write film
scores. Russell recently told me. "I just
don't want people to think, 'Oh, this is
the end of Air Supply,' because we're
going to keep doing this-it's our first
love. But," he adds, "we just think it's
time to try some other things to see if
they work."
The outrageous co-ed hard rock
band. Madame X, may look provocative in their fishnetsJleather sex garb,
but they claim to be rather normal
folks. Says bassist Chris "Godzilla"
Dolber: "People in the audience say.
'What kind of drugs do you take?' Life!
The only thing I ever put up my nose is
my finger!" ... According to Bette
Midler, be on the lookout for a new
look in appearance for the Divine Miss
M ... Two-time Grammy Awardwinning singer, Sheena Easton, has
completed recording the song,
"Christmas All Over The World," for
the forthcoming Tri-Star' picture.
"Santa Claus - The Movie." The film
stars Dudley Moore, John Lithgow
and David Huddleston. The last time
Easton sang a song for a movie was
"For Your Eyes Only. "the theme of the
James Bond film of the same name. It
turned out to be a Top Five hit in 1981
a nd helped launch her career- .
Many people in the northeastern United States are very disappointed that
Wham! will on ly have one appearance
in that part of the country. Consensus:
Boy. is Philadelphia lucky! ... It is
reported that Boy George and his l her
other half. Marilyn, went looking all
over New York for a guy who appears
on a billboard advertisement modeling
jeans. Intensity was at a fervor as the
two checked out all of Manhatttan
before finally finding the guy in a
Greenwich Village bar. Apparently the
model was not impressed by either
George or Marilyn ... Grammywinning pop music singer. Stephanie
Mills. currently hot with her single.
"Bit By Bit." sent a congratulatory telegram to Eleanor Smeal. who's just
reclaimed the presidency of NOW (The
National Organization of Women) .
Smeal has promised to resurrect the

'It's the Army ROTC simultaneous membership program plus GI Bill.

What's in it besides $?
1. Leads to a commission as a second lieutenant in
the National Guard or Reserves without an active
duty obligation.
2. Leadership and management training that will
make you more competitive when it comes time
for job interviews.
3. Allows you uninterrupted pursuit of your degree.

For More Information Contact:
Maj. Dan Gifford, Bldg. T-2, 341-4742

Army ROTC

t:: I I

It Pays Off

,
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* * Uncle Joe·Wants You * *

The Missouri Miner Newsp'a per has positions open in the following
paying areas:
'

* Investigating, reporting, writing (al/: news, features, sports) and photography
* Ads 'sales, design, and layout
* Typesetting (on computerized phototypesetter)
To apply, come to the weekly meetings:
Friday, 1:30,305 Rolla Bldg. (or call 341 -4235)

bl

ELEK-TEK ...

SAVES YOU MORE
ON CALCULATORS
ELS510

EL 5500T
EL 5520
PC I 250A

PC 1260
PC 1261

70
70
85
70
75
>35

PC 1350A
PC ls00A

135
150
119
55
150

CE 125
CE 126P

CE ISO

[l~ ~!~i:~6 CALCULATORS
HP-l1 C
H p -, 2C
H P - 1 5C
HP-l6C

S ci ent i fic ........
Fin a n cia l . . .. ....
S cie nti fic
. _.
P rog ramm er .. . .

58
90
90
90

#I: Ne~~7a7.!age •
•

Budweiser

MONDAY
SEPT.

9th

«SALOON NITE))
CAVERN, DRINK

AT THE
SPECIALS

8 p .m. -la.m.

Fraternity 'Vacation
J Stooges

TUESDAY ~

SEPT. 10th

.FRIDAY
SEPT. 13th

E~

--~'- ~

I

i
f

1

~

•i
j

I

I

HP - 41 C .
.
HP·4 1CV ............
HP- 4 1CX .
. .
Hp·71 B Com puter

1 05·
168
2 4 5 -;-,
11
399 ~

Opt ical W a n d .
·.. ·.. 95
Ca rd R eader . . . . . . . . 14 5
P rin t er( 8 2 143A) . . .. 283
Hp· IL M o du le ......... 95
D ig . Casse tte D rive ... 4 00
HP'I L P nnt e r . . . . . . . 335
Th inkJet P rin t er . . . . 375
9 114ADis kDri ve ... . . 600

\8"
""
I

1 ~ ', ', ~ ~

1\
'"

I

I ,

, I
~ ~ '. ~
I

I

,

DERBY ,D AYS BASH
OPEN CAMPUS PARTY 8-1a.m.

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO WALLACE
VILLAGE FOR HANDICAPPED CHILDREN.

MULLALLY DIST. CO. INC.
DOMINO'S PIZZA
HEBLER 018T. CO.

e]

I

(hll ~!~KL:~6
·WhHe limited supp,lies last.
CALL TOLL FREE 800'621 - 1269
EXCEPT ILLINOIS. ALASKA

'00.

Ac:eessonn d'Koun'ed
Maslere ..rd Of VISA tly!)hOne
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Exchange, a Presidential
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Miners have 's trong of.fensive team
b)' Mark Buckner
Th e Miner foothall te am (6-4 la st
year with a 2-.1 co nference record I
should be a good defensive team if the)

can avoid injuri es. but th e

Min e r~ '

so uri Valle\' a t ,Ia ck lin g Fi eld ,
The three fullha ck> hatt lin g for the
sta rtin g s pot arc I afayctte Ga tewood.
Tom Reed, and Tom Mue ll e r. Mue ller
gO I th e start ing nod ror the first game

in St. .I oser h,
There\ n ot too mlll.· h competi ti on
for th e starting h alfhack po s ition ,
That belongs \0 se nior Kee nan Curry,
an all-league se lec ti o n last year who

rus hed for 54H va rds with seven touchdowns , Se n ior' M ik e Me yer, a Rolla
native. will !-.tart a t th e wingback
r o~ition.

The !-.tartlng o ll cnslve

orrense will probabl y be th e tea m\

bi ggest asset this season. according to
hea d coach Charlie Finley,

"Talentwisc. we arc as good as we
were las t yea r. and maybe even bett er.
W e ha ve a lot of co mpetition for pos ition s. " Fi nl ey sa id , The one thin g th e
offensive unit does not lack iscompetiti o n from within the S4uad,
Th e re are three 4uarterbacks hattling fo r th e starting job. Three fullbacks a re fighting for th e starting fullback position. four offensive guards
are battling for the two guard p ositi o ns, There iH e also three right lackles
and three left tackl es hattling for starting po si tions . A nd if that is n o t
enough . the Miners ha ve fi ve different
kickers in camp, Let us start from th e
beginning,
The starting QB. at least for the first
game . will be junior Brad Haug ,
Though Ha ug will h e the starter for th e
first game. that does not mean' he will
start the other Miner games becau se
all three 4uarterbacks have pla ye d
well. "All three are pretty close 10
e4ual. "sa id Finley, But for now. H a ug
is the starter with j uniors David AndrlCjewski and Pat Ka ufman as th e t-. o
hackup ~,

Fi nl ey announced Haug as the starting qu a rterback in a press conference
last week, "He 's had a little more poise.
a little better command in th e huddl e,
It's still a very difficult situation,"said
Finley , He says there will be a reevaluation of the 4ua rterback situation after the Misso uri Weslern game

Unsung heroes
UMR offensive linemen practice blocking assignments.

to sec 'who starts Sunday against M is-

j

toiletries

X-Country wins big

'II

ja!

ds
ve

by Mike St. John
Tim Swinfard led the lIMR cross
country team to \'ictory over SIUEdwardS\' ille in Rolla last Friday ,
Sinfard's time of 27,55 was followed
closely hy se\'cral other M incrs, Andy
Prater. Kurt Whittct..IeffRalmer .a nd
.Iohn Borthwick. respectively. completed the scoring for the Miners in
their pcrfect 15-40 \'ictory, In fact. I I
Rolla runners crossed the finish line
herore a single one of their opponents .
Coach Dewey AIIg.ood W~IS \'cr~'
happ\' with his team. who heat th'e heat
..lOd the opposition in a very i mpressi\'c
first outing, "An\' time that the IIrst I I
runners who cross the line arc Miners,
you have to he pleased." he sa id ,
Bruce Berwick . Mih Dca mer.
Df.I\·id Vonarx. Ron Rosner. .lim
Clark. and Curt Elmore rounded out
the top II Miners, The Miners ran
together in a rack for much of till..' raCt..·.
They cstahlisht.'d .\11 insurmuuntolhle
h.·..,d early and cruised c.ln to win ca:oo.ily.
Rolla has always had ., glhwi 4,."russ
country team and "rutentially \\1..··11
havc the hc..·st cr(lsscuuntry tC~&111 \\,c\·I..·
cwr had. Allgood said, ~k helie\cs
this ncca.u sc the freshnl..ln c:hts,. i:o. the

are

two of the best in the M IAA . se niors
Eric Wiegand and Jerry Hirlinge r.
.Iun'iors Ste ve H orn and Vin ce Mitc he ll are res rve guardS', On e of the
toughest battles has been for the two
tack le s pot s, Sen io r Scott Cra mer w ill
start at right tackle fo r at least th e first
game. The two playe rs that a rc tr yi ng
to knock Cramer out of the starting
role are se nior Scott Posad7 Y and
s ophomore Don Snyder. Starting at
left tackle is se ni or Kendall Foos. for
at leas t the fir st game, The ot h er two
tac kle s are junior .Ion P e rr y and
freshman Jim Pfeirrer.
Senior Ru ss P ogue is the start ing
cent e r with junior Pa ul Ry an as the
bac kup , Senior .I ohn Gregorich is the
starting tighte nd while seniors R o n
Hut chcraft and .I oe Schnefke will s plit
the w id e recei ve r s lot.
Fin le\' believes the offen se will be.
bett er this vear. "We ha\e a better
pas sing ga~e , Our pa ssin g game will
be the biggest improvement in our
orrense," F inl ey says th e Miner s
s h ou ld be th rowing the ball more this
vcar.
. The r e have been five dirrerent
kicke rs in th e Miners' camp 0 far this
year. whic h has resulted in two big
battl es for the punting and placekicking duties, Pat Kaufman , one of
th e Miner quarterbacks. will do the
place-kicki ng while se nior defensive
e nd John Frerking will a lso do the
puntin g, O ve rall. special teams look
good. accord in g to Fin ley,
MINER FACTS: Other home
games the Miners ha ve besides Sunday's game a re all on Saturda y at 1:30.
October 12 agai nst N E M 0 (Pa rent s'
Dayl. October 19 aga in st CMSU
( Homecomi n g Weekendl.and November aga in st NWMO, Admission. of
course. is free if you have a valid 10,

I
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THE
T.J. EMPORIUM

Bring this ad and receive a FREE 16 oz. soda with each
purchase of a LARGE pizza.
:j

Offer expires September 13, 1985
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Emporium Hours are:
6 p.m.-Midnigl1t Monday-Saturday
2 p.m.-Midnight Sunday
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see X-Country' page 20
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hest evcr. a nd three senior t r i-captains
ha\'c returned from last year's squad.
The team is well-halanced bet wce n
freshm e n and returning letter men .
The miles that the team ran during
the summer escalated to 90 milcs a
week hcrorc their first compe tition.
This year Coach Allgood is stressing
team effort hefore indiddual accomplishments. One statement stand s out
ahow the rest in the letter Allgood
handed his runncfsa l the start of training, " Help the pack. help the team :
mah' LIS \\inncrs!" he in~trllctt:d . It
\\,,:00. ntn';olts that l'\'C(\'onc carcfulh'
read that k,tter hcc;:llIs~ the team ra~
togethcr and helped each other
throughout the course on Frida\·.
The team finished fourth in conference la s t season hehind Southeast
Missouri. national chamrions last
\'car: :'\nrthwcst Missouri. who arc
~'eturning all scn~n Slart~rs i.lnd qU;lIifi .... d fur mllinnuls last year: and :\(lrtht•.'ast M is:oo.uuri. It seellls a~ though Missuuri is the hut ned fur cross CU1.Hury.
und if ynu can win in ~is!oonuri. ynu
can heat anyhody .
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Big R~d has good chance, for playoff berth
b y Michael Blechl.
While the end of the summer and
return to t he " blac h hole" for another
semeste r ca n be depressing t o UM R
studepts, fo r some the re turn to schoo l
in the fall is laced wi th an anxious
antici pa ti o n - the return of Profootba ll ! It 's been a lm ost eight months
since any "rea l" football has been
played, and for the ha rd core fan the
coun td ow n to the start of the seaso n
ca n be as obsessive as the perennial
countdown to nex t year's Sl. Pat's.
With the baseba ll Cardina ls on a
pace to win the N. L. East a nd anot her
World Series and the Royal's serious
bid t o top the Angels in the A.l.. West,
eve n the biggest football fan may wis h
the two seaso ns didn't overlap .
But it's hard to forge the mem ory of
the Big Red 's bille r last seco nd loss t o

the Redski ns o n Neil O'Donogh ue's
missed field goa l. Yes, the deepest,
darkest fear of every Big Red fan did
evo lve - that the Ca rdina l's shot a t
the NFC East title and a playoff berth
would rest on a Ne il O'Donoghu e 50
yard field goal. S ince I'm sure everyone forgot what happened . I' ll
re mind yo u - he missed il.
Serious ly thoug h , I don't think
anyone can reall y blame Neil fo r missing "that" field goar. Jim Ha ni fan says
he has the utm ost co nfid ence in 0 '00noghue, yet for some reaso n Big Red
fans don't or wi ll never have confid ence in o ur favori te kicker.
Despi te hav in g what I co nsid er to be
a weakness in the place kicker's spot.
this yea r's Bi g Red tea m is stron ger
and mo re mature. With the signin g of
Luis S harpe and th e acquisition of

back-up QR Scot! Brunner. th e Cardinal s have a n ex cellent sh ot at the NFC
East title.
The Big Red's biggest obstacle will
again be the Redskins. The Red sk ins
made some bi g pl aye r deals a nd
acqu ired th e lik es of Malcolm Barnwe ll and George Rogers to add lO thei r
ros ter of talenl. Don't co unt o ut Landr y's Cowboys o r the Giants either .
T hese two tea ms co mbined wi th Sl.
l.ouis a nd th e Redskins make up the
NFL 's second toughest di vision . It
prom ises to produce one a nd maybe
both of th e wi ld card teams a t the e nd
of the yea r.
T h e Ca rdin a ls are yo ung and
improvi ng a nd still not at their peak,
but they ha ve the ta le nt and ma lurily
10 make Ihe pl ayoffs Ihi s year. Wilh a
lillie consislency Ihey sho uld definitely
.

ha ve a wild card be rth wrapped up by
season's e nd . With some impressive
pla y wit hin th eir ow n division the
N FC East title will be th eirs .
Don't be surprised if the di vision
crown aga in comes down to the las I
week of th e seaso n with Wash ingt o n
play ing a t Sl. Louis.
He re's a brief look a t the fivc other
confere nces a nd what can be ex pected
from eac h:
NFC West: There's no doubt th a t
San Francisco will win their di vis io n
aga in . The 4uesti o n is whether the y
will repeat as Super Bowl champions
again. 49'er fans won't lik e thi s. but
San Fra ncisco will lose two may be
eve n three games this seaso n. With o ut
George Rogers New Orleans will co nlinue th ei r los ing Iradition . The Ra ms
will again have to be content with setling th eir Sight s on a Wild card uerth to
make th e playoffs Ihi s yea r.
NFC Central: Don't expect th e
return o f Bud Grant 10 put th e Vikings
in a pos ili o n 10 lose ano the r Super
Bowl. l. ook for C hicago wi th the ir
first-rate defense, Walter Payto n, a nd
what ever uninjured QR Ihey have left

over tr o m th e pre vIO us we ek. to put

to g.ether an impressive season. Green

Ra y is a te am with a lot of firepower ,
and eve n Tampa Ray shows signs of
improving. Chicago is st ill th e team to
beat and wi ll win th e NFC Central
Di vis ion easily .
AFC East: Despite Ihe s ub-.par
s h owi ng i n the Super Row l. Da n
Marino and the Miami Dolphins will
make Ihe NF l. secondaries their pl ayground . While their d efen se is improving. the Dolphins will simply outscore
their opponent,- New England will
ha ve a goo d seaso n bUI will also be
shooting fora wild ca rd s pot as Miami
walk s away with the AFC Eas t Iii Ie .
A FC Central: The ' NFl. needs to
make up a new rule: In orderto make
the pla yoffs as a division winne r, a tea m
musl ha ve a belter th a n .500 record .
Incredible as it may seem, the X-8 Rengals were on the edge o f t heir sea ts las t
year cheering fo r th e Raiders to beat
Piltsburgh in th e regular season finale.
A Steeler loss would have put the x-x
Bengals in the playoffs as Ihe A F-T
Ce ntral Division winner. Ci ncinnat i
had a st rOolg fini s h last yea r a nd shu u ld

.

. see NFL
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Cheerleaders are ready
by Dale Heuser
Even si nce the fi rs t day of sc hoo l.
ma ny varsity. in lramural. a nd club
sports have bee n Ira ining. The UM R
cheerleading squad is no exception.
The football c heerleaders are bac k this
yea r and looking belte r Ihan eve r with
seve n re tu rning m e mbers a nd five

talented newcomers.
Thi s just ma y be 't he most ex perie nced squad that U M R has ever had .
It includes J a net Hughes who has now
been cheering fo r six semest e rs, Rob
Pennington , Mike Hughes, a nd Greg
M oroig who ha ve had four se meSlers
of chee rleading backgroung, fo llowed
by the captains of Ihis yea r's squad,
lenn y Lynch and Dale Heuse r who
both ha ve had Ihree se mesters of
ex perience.

Pam Sa vage is now in her second
seaso n. The ye ry tal e nled new cheerleader s are R aishe ll Hau s, Mik e
Klend e r , Traci Soehlke, K a r e n
MCKinney, a nd Marty Com pion .
Karen Dit71er, adviso r for the squad.
sa id thai she cou ld nOI re me mber a
squad ever look in g this good so ea rl "

th e season.
The c heerl eadin g sq ua d began practice the fir st day of school. concentral
ing o n pa rtn er stunl S, the foundation
of cheerleading. Other e mphas is has
been placed o n py ramid ,building, syncroni 7e d partn e r s tunl s, and
gymnastics.
In

The U MR cheerleaders have al wa ys
been a little bit different from other
'cheerleading s qu ads. They ha ve
always possessed the a bility to rea lly
bring the crowd alive. Any squad can
entertain the grandstands, but o ur
chee rleaders ha ve the ability t o make
the cr owd sta nd up and dance (litera lly). Although or cheerleaders do a
great job o f ente rt ai ning the spectators, they ne ve r forget the real reason
that the y a re o ut there. and that is to
cheer the footb a ll team on to victory.
The U M R football team has only
fo ur home ga mes th is year, with the
first o ne bein g thi s Sunday a t 1:30
p.m " so make sure yo u come out and
c hear on our football team wi th the
U M R c heerlead e rs.

Get to the answers faster.

With thell55-II.

W h at you n eed to tackle
the high.er mathematics of a
sc ie n ce or engineering curriculum a re more function s more functions than a si mple
slide-rule calcu lator has . .
Enter the Tl -SS- II. with
112 powerful functions. You
can work faster and more
accu ra tely with the TI -55 -ll ,
because it s preprogrammed

[() perform comp lex cale ulatio ns - like definite integra ls ,
li near regression and hyperhoi ics ...: at rhe touch o f a
hutton. And it can a lso he
program med to do re petitive
prohlems without re-e ntering
the entire formu la.
Included is the Calculator

Decision-Making Sourcebook.
It makes the process of us ing

the TI-55-1l even simple r,
a nd s hows you how to use a ll
the power of the calc ulator.
Get to the a n swe rs 'faste r.
Let a T I-5S- 1l
show yo u h ow.
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Enthusiasm!
Football cheerl.aders exhibit their acrobatic skills.
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Choosing a long distance
company is a lot like choosing
a roommate.
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It's beHer to know what they're
like beforeyou move in.
Living together with someone for the first
time can be an "educational" experience.
And living with a long distance company
isn't any different. Because some companies
may not give you all the services you're used to
getting from AT&T.
For instance, with some companies you have
to spend a certain amount before you qualify for
their special volume discounts. With some
others, voice quality may vary.
But when you choose AT&T, there won't be
any surprises when you move in. You'll get the

same high-quality, trouble-free service you're
used to.
With calls that sound as close as next door.
Guaranteed 60% and 40% discounts off our Day
Rate-so you can talk during the times you can
relax. Immediate credit for wrong numbers.
Operator assistance and collect calling.
So when you're asked to choose a long distance company, choose AT&T. Because whether
you're into Mozart ot metal, quality is the one
thing everyone can agree on.
Reach out and touch someone~

~~~AT.T

The right choice.

c 1985 AT&T Co mmunlCotlo ns
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Sportsname

The wonderful 'w orl'd, of baseball
by Rick Sullivan
Just think if the Los Angele s
Dodgers make the pla yoffs - or even'
worse, the World Series. Do you think
we'll ever be able to survive those pregame shows and the antics of Tommy
LaSorda, which have grown boring
nowadays? .. . Keith Hernandez is
baseball's best first baseman with Don
Mattingly second . Hernandez gets
100.0 rating while Mattingly is at 99.9
. , Whatever h"pp~ned to Rick

jojn'e:dtheVern~ap"Club. : . Would ·
Cerone':' The uppe, Ea5t S'loe Of i\1anhattan ;ust istN the sa me . .. Where do ' S9 mebod' ~ please tell u~ all what '''No
Pepper" means . .. 1 wonder what the
the Mets and Bl y J ays find a ll of these
former Met owners are doing these
great young a rms? . .. Is Don Sutton
days"":"'probably: hiding .out in Nome,
wearing out his welcome in Oakland
Ajaska . . . 1 ,wonde~ i.l P'ascual Perez
these days? . . If Chuck Tanner is
e~er won' a free' plane ticket and vacasmart, hell leave the Pirates. If he's
tion to ,lsta·nbul. ~~rk!'Y'. he'd take il: I .
even smarter- and I think he is - hell
also wonder if he d ever return . . . I
RUN OUTOF PITTSBURGHandgo
to a team where he can show how good · .wonder if Rickey Henderson still
adores George ·Ste.inbrenne,-'and . his
a manager he. really is . . . 1 guess LH
J1Ioney-remember ,the old sayin~,
Steckel (former Viking coach) has:

"Money can't buy love" .. . Betcha
the Phillies will finish ahead of the
.Cubs this year . . I wonder if Rick
Sutcliffe would NOW trade some of
the Cubbies for some of the Mets . . .
The days seem to be dwindling on the
south side of Chicago for Tony LaRussa ... If Pat Corrales is fired by the
Indians, I wonder if anyone in the universe is stupid enough to take over the
job.
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Unscramble the athletes' names
below and then answer our Sportsname quiz.
MRNO SCAH
ILLIWE RTNHOO
NOD WTER
OEJ ASPMRA
ELRA NSOWIL
LlBL EEFRNAH
GSETA WNRBO
YMEIKC LEYNATS
LA EKANIL
MOAY MITHS
What two things do all of the above
players have in common?
ANSWERS:
Norm Cash
Willie Horton
Don Weri
Joe Sprama.
Earl Wilson
Bill Freehan
Gates Brown
Mickey Stanley
Al Kaline
Mayo Smith
All of the above were members of the
1968 Detroit Tigers and they won the
World Series.

Get oilr new $49'* software module
when you ;b uy ah HP-41.
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It's a dea'l that \las no equal, for a calculator that has
noeql,laL
'_
Our new HP-41.Advantage software module packs
12K of ROM. One and a half times the capacity of any
other HP-41 module. Large ·enough to hold the most
popular engineering. 'mathematical and financial programs ever written for the HP-4L
YOll get comprehensive advanced matrix math func'tions, roots of equations and polynomials, integrations,
base conversion and logic functions. and time value of
:' money functions. .
Our new module is also sub-programmable. So you
can .quickly~access just a portion of a program, or trans,fer that ~ection to your own program.
. _ And it's even menu-driven. That eliminates overlays
and 'reduces the number of prompts .
.;' In.short, you get every thing it's going to take to help
: -you ~ake the grade in everything from Linear Algebra
tl?J'hysics to. ElectronicS to Statics and Dynamics.
- ", ' Th~ HP-41 is.a deal all its Qwn. Its operating
. ~ ~stem is so advanced, it doesn't need an "equals"
~ey: Little wonder it's preferred by more engineers
.. tl;la.n any other calculator.
'This is a limited time offer. Call (800) FOR" }lPPC. Ask for Dept. 658B. We'll instantly give
the name of a deakr who has no equaL
Po it now, phone call is free.
But our new module won't be for long.
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Sports Stumpers,

'. ~aPACKARD

I'm a

~tude nt

who ha s no equal. Here's my
. proof·of-purchase to prove it. Plea se
send me m>, free software module-.

Add ress
State

Zip

Phone Number
Hp· 41 Serial Number
. Maj) coupon with proof·of-purchase to:
Hewlett-Packard Co., c/o Direct Mail

Projects/M-M. P.O. Bo. 10598.
Portland. Oregon 97209
Orkr not rwdHlr)abl ... t HP de. I.., . HP·41 mUll hI' pUr'C'halC'd
bon"" .... " 8/t5/85 and 11/15/85. E""tlo~. mull be' p<).tmarkf1i
by 1.2/31/85. Good only in U.S .A. Void whtl"t prohibhKl"utd
Of ",trict" by law. HP ""'plo," purcha.H' nOI tlitlbJ., Allow
.6.8 ",,«III for "li'try.

PG 12511
·U.s. augge1illed list price

..1 ~ _
",Ii

Q. What was the first year Denny
Mc1.ain pitched for theDetroit Tigers?
A. Denny began. his major league
career with Detroit in 1963 and was
2-\'
Q. Name the Pittsburgh Steelers'
field goal kicker in their first Super
Bowl appearance.
A. Roy Gerela.

Na me

C ity '

Senior!

Q. Name all three teams Craig Mor·
ton played for in the NFL
A. Dallas Cowboys, New Yor~
Giants and Denver Broncos.
Q. Who pitched game one of th.
1975 World Series for the Boston Rec
Sox?
A. Luis Tiant.
O. \\'ho \\.1:\ the fir~l hatter to com{
.he pla.e during the 19h9 .Wori.
Series? D.S .. I.ake Ro"lonkoma. :\\
.-\ . Tummie '\~ee

'0

Engine

-Til

•
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, narnes
Sports_

oIEEX CF S£P'T'EM3£R 3O-OCT.

ens.,

1~5

II .

..iOt£OOlLS3&ol

S1gnup locauon :

~t. of
~ I:.h &- Iblla

the ~er 3l1lg.
Street3

S1.gnup nouN:

3 :00- 10: J) (or A.."'I Iocervtews

1.:00- 3:00 for

Ie above

i'~

Inter-new!!

?!P~LlNE. KaI1S8.!l :aX
IDt.erVle~ ::Ii!C;ioe r 1.,85, .h v ~98o v;103 Wl.c.'1
3S in .llec:1cal, :':'Vll. ~ectrl!~:U, 't!cNJuca.!. :II"'

?ANHAHtt..E EAS"TtRN

?etr"Oleua.

I

~ l.ng

Cons t.n1Ct.101l. :u ~ .s.

:'01"

;.,;:

~~lat.e ~neer

Tecnrucal

In

.Joo

.3erVlOl! •

Je t.:u.1.3 \oIl.ll ;)e ;xl3teQ 'oIl.tn ugnu~ .
' t.iST 5E U.S. CITIZ-I:N
';CS LCOTICH: ICan.su .:l t y
urIERVl:E'fIE RS ; W1.known
nmRV W DAlE : !tniay. Sept . ]0. 19&5

3SJ!'f5 /i'hb

Ln

EE,

Q:mputer thgl.nee.rU\8, ?ny3l.cs ,

~ Ut and .:atpIJter 5:!11mCe for SPACE .!o CC!-KINICdTICKS :;RCUP i:EfEKSE :Nft~.ATICN SYSIIMS ,
loca t.N 1.n Denver ,.;o. Ute :J!n~ JJ.VUll.oo of
~ne3 l..5 1t! lIOlvea 1Q Ute Qe3l8f) . ~at1on , MX1
tei t of satellite 'XXIlIUUeat lon sysU!m!I -! 1tP~.a~lS
::x'I .:State of ;;r.e art satellite 'XlI'ltrol ~na sys t.ec5.
J . .3 • ..:ITIZENSHIP REQUIRED.

:m'£RVIE'oI ~A"!E: ~y, ~Pt . 30, 1}d5
!MoSER j f .3OI:EOOLES: 2-Joace lr .:.:m:uueatl0n3
2 - Cefel\:le In(o. ,jyners
lUted above )

,a.!I

?RlORITY 5I~:
Rf;aJU.R S~ :

REo:lJU R SIClruP:

!~ofthe

Won the

HOre :

3
rrlt:lay, Se:pt. 13. :905
~y, Sept. . :6, 1985

SIUtlENIS

~ '!

SICN ON :NE SOfEOOLE

~Nl. 't!

ce ..

::-r1d.ay, Sept . 13. 1905
~y, ~pt. :'0 , !985

==U~1~ f;;r
COll0WlJ'lg3~~:

the

3CH£IXJL.ES: 1 ! 2
;SA'S :.n tE . :,hy':!I1C3, Ccmputer Sc.1ence and
~t.er £ng.1neering

!'or t.ne SPACE l

=ns1neer1.ng.

U1 SUCll area.s U plant 'XlrItrol sys _
'Xl&tput.er '":OOtrol, ~r ~)'S 
~ and I'Ie'J tecnnology C:~l8n and 13Ip~ea:en 
tat1oo. ";00 locatlon: my:)f 22 OD@r3.t 1ng
.!.ocatlon:J natioowice .
;:E:

I.IOC"I(

tem. pr0ee..9S

?f!CCTER lo: -;"~L.! ~ANY. :!nclMa t l. :H
lnt.erVleonng bt.~'¥iER .:A07). :~.A" : '100 5MUS "'lt~
3S(~ lD OleDllcal, ~nanica!, ~e-'!trlca: • .:1'.n...l
!nIp.neet'U'Ig 0 1" Engl.neer ltlg ~-e:r:ent !'or ?l3nt
!1lrJJ.fact. W'lng ~t . ~ufact.urlt;g ~t.
:\a3 1"e3pcn:11bl.l.1ty for toe p~cuon of t!1t!
exu.-nnve Une of ?~ ':Ofl3ua:er i ~OClJStrlSl pro<Jucts. fo r Uln!I Wonatlon, see ?rocter i
Am.b.ie Technical Optl.ons Dr"OCflUl"e - aV8.l.lao.1e
a t tUDe of :l1.gI'1up$ . ~ BE U.S. CITIZEN eft
HOLO ?EJl!oIJ.HENT I!'t1I~ VISA.
JC8 LCc:.nON: cape '4rar'Qeau
rNTERVIEWERS: ~
!NTEHV!EW DA.TES: ~-bnday. Sept. 30. !905
7uesaay, Oct. 1., 1.985
' '''ane.soay, ~ t . 2. 1985
mJ~ER Cf SOiEOOlE.S:
2 ea r.:ay

?RICRITY SIr:.-ruP:
l\Eo::tJL:.R ..iI~NUP:

=V1:=~a 1985 , ~'t 19d6 -sraas

'J1th as/l1S in 2E, ~ , U:\g1.oeer1nlJ ~t ,
O,em1caJ. or ~ta.llurg:l.(:a.l.

!="rlcay, Sept. i.3, i.9tl5
~ y • .:iept . 1.6, !;85

~£Jl OfSQ{EIJJJ.E.S:

. ?RlORITY SI'2ruP:

:C!::I!r.; :-'lL:TAR't AIRCRAfT ::~.uft. ~ it:n~ta . KS
..ntervlNl11,g SElMEA 1485 ~["3as <11th ;Sds in
EE o r '£. U.S. crnZOG :Nl.'t.
ZE: rVl~~ '" ?ropaglltlOO, :.J.eCt~et1C
..::..:.moatlOi11ty , .iu1aance .It Control ~yS1S. :ontrol SY!3tem3 AnalY!llS, ilaaar ~y:ltea.3 Mal ys1.:I .
Cl~Ult Jes1.lP1 and N1alY31s ano SY:l~ E"nginee.r U"\IJ. i..:oo detuls wLll be availaDle Wl.th :l1Slups/.
~: Uuwn Chgr., ~han1cal Systell!l
StNctural De.31.gi . SY3tem:!1 Chgr., and 7echru.ca1
.iritl.r\l5. 1 .0 ~.? .A. riEQUlRE.D fOR :-£ SOiEOOLE ::td.'t.
.:ca LCC\.TICN: .i1;mita, i<S
:"Vl'ERVIEWERS: .If1Ia'IOW'!'I
:NlERVlEW ,)ATE: 'tlnaay, .sept . 30 , ':'9d'j
:.IU113£R Cf SQ{£WLES; 2; 3S / !-5 Ln £E
: : ?SI ~ lI\~
?HIC!Urt ;;I-;''A!P: :'rl:lay, SeOt . .:.3, 2905
RE':j{JUR .i1C,'ruP: '-Doday , .3ept. ':'b , !9t1S

~_

CATIQG ;OOUP, !.oeated in n 5.!gunao • .:.t.
~e .:)pace l Ccam.zru.canon.3 .lroup of ~
Urcraf't Camlany 1s the '"todd 1.eaal!r lJl the
.1e~.lGl. ~ys ~ opera t ion, and tes t of satel _
!.1te lYSt.&S. .:.ee~ enop,neer m;; ;;r'3.as

WAltHER aECI'RIC 9RAKE 1 Q.LrTOi
.3out:l 3elolt, ll.
Ulter vieWUltg tlEdMiER 1%5 . ~n 1986 ~"r3.\J3 ·... It:-.
3S Ul ~cal EngJ.neerll'lg :'or ?ro Ject ~er
or ::evelor;ment ;ngJ.neer LO lew ?roaucts ::ev .. :.n.;1~ -:>r ?roJect £ngJ.neer ~or ?roauct )e.3t..;n, .ma
?roce3~ E'ngmeer o r "Ie;. Engineer :'or :-1";. ~Uleer 
l~:::iv.

.:cs _Cc;.TICN: South eeloit , !:L
:'VI'ERVIE"","ER: ~tepnen ScnuoralCer
:'VI'ERVLt"W ~AI!; ~a.ay, :i!pt. 30 . 19t!')
'AJ!'£ER :f 3.:HEOOLES: 1
? RICRlT'! S:i:':;:rup: :':"'lolaY. Sept . 13, : 98')
iiE'::UUH ~I:;UUP: "tlnaay, ,;]ept. :6, 1.985

DEfENSE GD~C\nONS AGENCY, iia.1h. D.C.
rntervieW1flli!i U8Cealtler 1985 or Siy 19B6 goads
--.nth BS/!fi in EE or 3S in CoIIlputA!r Science.
!"Ust nave 30 credit tloW's in a car:Olnatioo
of Computer Sclence, ~th. and StatistiCS.
At 1eout ' 15 ~redit!l aust bI! in any -:a:c.oina t ion of Statj.3tics and ~th 'JiUch !.ncluaea
D1.rferential '" In~l .:alculu:s . ':00 <Jeta.l..il are DO t avaJ.laole at tru :l tim! - to be
fonraroed I)y (.Q:tpanV. AlL :::TIRY!2"EE3:1JST
BE U.S • .:ITIZENS ~R SECURITY REASONS.
':OS t.OC.\TICN; ila..stI. :),~. ~ ~tro .\rea
nlTERV!EWER: Jrua101.!l
INTERVIFoI DATE: ~y. Sept. 30, 1.985
IIIMJER ':F SCHEt:X.IlES; :
YOTE: 75,,::f 3C1EOOLE .ru.L 3E RESERVED
raR EE ' s CHLY - !\IO ( 2 ) lNTERVIE'oI CPENINGS
\IlLL 5£ AV~ roR CC!-PUTER SCIENcE IN
nfE }{JRNIHG: TWO ( 2) INTERVIEW OPENINGS WILL
3£ AVAn.ABI.E ftlR CO!flJTER SCI:ENCE IN !HE

ArnRNOCN.
?RIORITY SICNUP:
R£'3JUll SIc:NUP:

!="rid.ay, Sl!pt. 13, 2985
Sl!pt. 26, 1985

~y,

'''£: o:! n try-ie~la.!\.S~t.s;r.ay~:-ro:n
:unor !'qUlptDent reviS10f\3 to =.utl~lll.on
::'ollar In.st.ailatlOM. OiorlC. on the .!engrl DC
ilroaUCt1on <XlOveyor systems. 1Jr:;.roVlng ~org
Ulg o:!:';Ul~t or trouDl~n(X)tl.ng proauctlon
eQUllX!Jl!lnt to CitA! a fl!'ol ~10llit1e~ .
Joo looatl(lO: an y o( 22 operatlng locations
natlon.ade .
ENG . !in".: entry 2evel <lOr\( on
~t l.lq)l'Owmen~. and re.5OUJ"Ce

methOd .llld
opt 1mlzat1on .
Typl cal pl'O ject.3 incluo.e incre&!l1rig ~Ulr:mmt
upt1ml!t, mtA! r lal hand.l.1rIg ~tUOi~, ana cap1 t.a.l. "xp!nQiturf! ~St ':US UfiC3tl.ons.
.:ob .!.ocatlon: :lily of 22 ooeratl.ng !.ocatlons
nat,l00WlCU!.

01£: ;,orl< pr umrlly 1n t.."Ie reflrung 1nO smelt1ng operatlOf1.3.
Joo location: my of ten ~(lrung fSCDe1tlna: op _
erl1t lons nati0l1Wi0e.
~ EY::iR . :

3egJ.n a t ~aDricat1ng illant lnvol~
i n either pr0ce5S ~ t rol of i~t casting, roll U"lr!J , fOrglng, or extN<11ng ooeratlons.
.:00 location: any of 9 faori~t1ng ooerat101\:1
naUOOWl.Ge •

:mRVlEiiERS: i.If1lalOlo'O
INTERV IE"oI DATE: i\Je3aay, :tt . l. B85
:-AJ!o!1ER.JF :;OiEj)Jl£S;

:-:::E:

!._:~:

:_:-~. :~:

l-OlE: :-:~t~.
?RI:Rl!"! $.i:s.\II.!P: '-bncay, jeOt. !o. : 905
!'lE':iUL\R .5I~NUP: T".:e3a.ay, .:SeDt. 17. : 965

HEWl.ETI ~ACKARO CO~AN't, Corvallis, ~R
.Illter v1ew1ng JEct4A 1985 ~rads tor the
~01l0Wlll0i!i .sei"tecru.l.es:

2nt ana Stanaara :racru.nery tn.f"'OUIglOUt tne
..arlo. U.S. crnZENSH.IP JR PE~M'Elfl' ·II!J.A
REQUIRED.
..:ca LCc.\TION: var"l0U3
INT'E'RVIE'JERS: frank '..lute '" anotner
lNTERVIE'oI DATE: t'uesoay. Cct. l, 1985
NU~ER 'Jf SOiEOOl£S:
2
PRICRIT'! 3IO:!llP: ~ y, 3ept. ':'b, :985
RE':lJ1..i\.R SI~NUP: :\:esoay, ::iept. :7, 19i1S

SOiEOOLE ill - as/~/PhD in EE or C:mp Se1
for )e.3lgn, ?rOductl.on, o r "arlcrtJ..ng in
J1.gl.t.al :\M'QW3re ana/or :k)ftware, ltIalO"!,
1t!~atea ~l~l.t .
.:00 loca tion: ::.., :R,
"tIA. :0, ro. ?A.~, ~.A. ;:.lus aany (lel0
locatl.0n5. :nterviewer: ;bo !..lVengood
SQiEIllLE >12 - 3S f ~ /PhD irI C::Itouter Science

.ces1gn . ?rooUCtlon. !'Bnu.ractur1ng , ~lCet1ng or SaJ.e~ .
.:ob location: rD.:A, :R, .:;:,
JA, ~ , KJ, ?A. mterY1.CNer: fSlo Stel.ner

for

50iEIXILE

'3 - 3S / !iS/PhD in EE

JC'oiELL SOiLL'!'!I8GER !~C:RPOH.,\TED. :'u.lsa. :K
.Illt.erV1.eWl.rlg ~ertOl!I"' _'105 -!;rao.lS ;,Iltn ;S :.n
?etroleu:, ':lvt1. :II' ~ca.l. !nIp.neering
:'o r o11!"lela :"t!lare.! -..01'1( It\ .::ent.ral ~on.
IJ .S. ';ITIZEKSHIP :R ?!::R!".A1<ENT 'fIS,\ REQUIRED.
~' ca u:c;.nCN:
EMtem lr :1.dwestern U.S.

or Coctputer

Scl~ for field Sales, System fngr"

OJ.staDl!U' Engr., ~laet 1n8, De:ll8f'I or Produc tion l.n ~ or sonlo1U'e or d1g1t.a1 or
&n&J.OS· Job locatton: field off10e3 in
aDSt lArp citLU .

Int.ervt.eWllt':

Ricl< Bryne

:1iTE!lVIE'ilER:

SOfEOOl£ f4 - as/HS/PhD i n EE for ~si~l,
Procuc:Uon, ~ t 1.ne: or Sa.l~ ~ in
~WiU'fl or integrated t: l rcuiU .
.:00 20 "..atlon: 0.. al, JA, :)R, W, ~.A . ~J. ?A, .T.arIy
sa.les offices. IntA!l"'rtewer: 'I1cl(y Swee~ter
U.S. CITl20GfIP ';lR PE~ANENT '/ISA REQUIRED CN
.\1.l. HEWl..ETT ?AC!CAAO SOiEOOLES.
I1m;'RVm DAlE:
lAA-SER Of

ATn. ~ ' 5 9..aru.t . !of)
.Illterv1evJ..ng 6H:.!'!ER 1.985. ~'t 1986
:"or AT&T Tecmol06ie3, AT&T gell

iue.sc:1ay, Oct. 1, 19t!S

SOiIDJlLS:

goa<lS

1I - ~ l1steQ aoove

LabS ~ AT&T SaoeUa LaM.

PRIORITY SIClt1P: ~y, Sept. 16, 2985
RECI1LAR SIGHUP: 'l'ue3aay, Sept. 17. 19t!5

A1&l :-EQ{NOLC'::a=:s
;S IPS in ..ar.p.Jter ~lence or Electrical ~
.;tneerll'ljJ.
.:oolOt"'..a t ion: St. Louis
~.P . A. R£QUIRE!'£lIT:
2 . -10 for Com;:I &:1'
2 .98 fOf"' 2lec:trtca..1 ~lneef'ln; . U.S. crTIZ8o'SHIP :R ? E~.ANEHT '/ISA REQUIRED.
ImF.RVIEW ;)A1ES: ~t. 1, 2, 1985
~lJ!oSER JF SOiEtf.Jl£S:
! ea .Jay
~T&T

gri\43

~"'t:i

Wl.Ul 3$/CoIDputer Science, c,eml.!Itry, O\em, 1caJ.. ;>'ecnanic:a.l or Eleet.riea.l thg1neerJ.ng
for~. Into. Sys. Cl!v.: ;).C.: 5aJ.~
?roa . ~t: ::ev . £ng. ?roo. ~t.: Proc:r.s.s
Cont rol'" ?roa.~. ?P~ 1.s a ttl·g. '"
.li3tr1tlJtor of ~~ ;,roaUCt9, ':Oat1l'lg3.
n!3.ln:1, lnCl ::1ertJ.cal~. U. S. :.i:7IZENSHIP
::a ?ffi"ANENT !1fSI~NT '/ISA :\EQUlRED.
'::3 L:OTIQN: natiOr1Wloe
L\1=:RVi;.-...r:R: .JI'Ucnc:Ml
LVI'tRVIEW OA1t:S: :U~c.ay, :Ct. 1. 1985
'''''anes<la)" :.ct. 2. 191:15
:hunday , );:t. 3. 1985
NilltiER Of SOiEoou:.s: 1 ea oay
?RIORIT't SlQruP: !tinaay, Sept. 16, 1985
RE<lIU1l SI~: -rue.sa.y. Sl!pt. 17, 1985

TEOiNOUY....U:s
lJl £lectrlcaJ. or ~nall1ca.l :0 Job location : Little ibek, oUI or

ginl!1!r1.ng.

Sicok1.e,

n..

~.P.A .

REQUIREl£HT: 2 .98 (o r EE: 2.72 ror ~
U.Z. CITI2EHSHIP OR PE~.Al£NT VISA R£CUIRED .
INTERVIE'li DATt.S: 'l:::t. 1. 2, 1985
NU~ER Of SOiEDJl£S:
1 ea day
;'1'&1':!::omol.C":.~

::s , ~ in '.atpYter Science, E1~ctl"'lcal. ~_

eerl.ng, Et\g1neerlng ~t or ~1ca..1
E'.ngl.neeorlng. Joo :ocatloo: Jarlea
~.?),. nEQUIRC£NT:
~.90 Cor Car;p Sci : 2.98
:'01' ~; 2.03 fo r ~. ~: 2.72 :~or :<f.
U.S. CITlZEUSHIP ~R ?ER1"JIRENT '/ ISA REQUIRED.
INTERVIEW OATES: 'Jet. 1. 2, 1~5
1 ea olay

Nl»eER Cf SOiEIXll.ES:

AT&T TEOiHOLCCIES
M/!'!S lJl SieI2U.CiI, =:!.ect.t'lcal, ~cal. ~t 
allurgicaJ. ~1J'Ieering. tn.;1neer ~ ~t
:)r ?h~·3lC3. U.S • .:rTIzrnsHIP o:.R ?ER....,ANE/;'T 'IISA
REQUIRED. AO !os~t10n; :~.:::' : ?A, :'L

Df:iERSaJ. RAND. 'oi::Joj~.!.1[f Lalcr, NJ
lnter.'le\o'l.tlf! L':P.Ct!mOl!r 1985 , S1ly 1%6 gra~
'JlUl as / !iS 1n ~lcal o r !'!iti.lJ'lg ~l.1l_
~rlr'lg :'01' ·.mpllC3 tlon, ~les, JI!,:ngrl,
~velor:mmt, ~earcn. ~g .. c r ~g. :1:mage _
:!lent t'ra.t.nee. , ..:00 Iletall.s -.nll :::oe availaole
:I t tu::e of 3~ps J.
ingI!r:!Oll i9.nd je~l.6Jl3.
~evelo03, xfgs. ana IllilZ"~U en;ineerea equ1p-

See Pl acem ent pag e 18

PROCTER & GAMBLE
PAPER

PRODUCTS

COMPANY

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI
RECENT GRADUATES WILL BE CONDUCTING AN

INFORItIIATIONAL SEItIIINAR
Seniors Interes,t ed in Manufacturing Management and Graduating with the Following
~ers

" Denny

,it Tig'~?
Irleag u1

and WII
Steele~'

rst super

raiB Mor,,, yorl

ne of the
)lIon Red

Eng~neering

Degrees are Invited to Attend:

eM. E., M. E., C.E.,

E. E., and ENG. MGMT.
INTERESTED STUDENTS SUBMIT RESUME TO RM; 201) PLACEMENT -OFFICE) BY

MONDAY~

SEPTEMBER

9~

1985.

j ,-=--:.O. .O--.--.pm
. . .·. __________
DA TE: __.SEP___
T.-..EM~BE-..RLA-_1IL..-:O_-.--_____
PLACE: _C.-....E-..N~Ta..-£..-..N.......
N.....
IA~L---...Ha&.lA_Lu..L--JE
...AI:IUISILJITL...--_
TIME:

OPEN HOUSE:

WEDNESDAY., SEPIDmER ll~ 8: DO A. M•.• 3: 00

P, M·. _I N

Scheaul~ are

a.s rallows:

~ 1E:
AN INF'QRfo'ATICN ~ '.au. BE HEI..O
")N ~NDA't. ~EPf . )0, tN 'j{E ~OIANICAl. Dl';R.
AUDITCRIUM: , -7 ?~.

~~~~~; r9a~v~g~

.(eVln :1uooclc.

imERViE',( :iAT£: :'lJesoay , :Ct. 1. 1.9155
:f SQ{Erou:s: :
?IU-::RITY SI'2IDP: :tJnaa.y. Si!pt. 16, 1.965
~')JL.\R .$ICNUP:
:'uesaay, 3ept . 17, 1;d5

:11.'!'£ER

eZARK ROarl

Page 18
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missouri miner

Placement
~.i'.A . REOUIIV£HT:
3.04 for
I~ Sc1; 2.03 for~. ~.:

from page 17

OlE; 2.90 for

2.72

(O l"~:

2.15

{or ~t. Engr.: 3. 53 for Phy.U'!.3.
INrERVIEW DA1'ES: :Ct.. 1. Z. 1905
:Ct. 3. 1985 Wlll =.e "'.al.l-tBck intervuv
laU for 311 ~T&T TecnnolosY 3Cne.Ju.i.U.

M,'iL

AnT SELl. LABORATORIES
In tclCPUtel' Science or Elect.l"'lca.l
~1n«.
U.!. . CITIZtlGUP OR pERfoM.HDIT
I£CU:.t£D. ..ioo location: ~. n.. CD
':i.l.A. REQUI~: 3.~8 for as Ln "->
Sci: 3.31 fo r E£; 3.3 for sradUl.~s.
Dn'£RVIDI OATES : Ckt . 1 - 3. 19&}
M..ItfiJI Of SOiEOO1.E.S: l-Oct. 1 (or as
ct.nCUd.l.t&t 011.'1; !-ti.PhD ean41dat.e:l eNt:t on
Oct. . 2 &. !

BS/l't'/Aib

Ani SAHDlA uaaRATORIES

!'ti in Aerospace

~1nB. ~ / PhO in Q:::a:ou-

Electr1ea.1 ~neer1ng. ~
or Ib:.l.ear EncitJeenns. u.s. CITI2.ENSHlP
REQUIRED. O«lTE : ww.. /CIT IHItRYIE'W CH mE
B.S. L£Va ). Jot> : ocaUOD: .ubuq~ ; CA
':i. E .'\'. RfX)IJli£l£HT : 3.30 (or A£; 3.20 (or
ec.p Sc.1: 3.rr (or £I: 3.15 for !£; 3.15 (or
tel" Sc1.enCe.

'!Ll

natlOOVl<le

JOB LCC\TlCN:
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w eren 't sufficient p apers in t h e library. Now ther e
ar e.
But we 're sc ill gett in g complaints ch is yea r (yo u
just can't win . ca n yo u) . Organizat ions t hat have
been drop poin t s in th e pas t are . to sa y the least.
d isapp oi nte d . I'm flatt ered th at yo u prize o ur
p aper so mu c h. but I ca n't j u stif y re t u rn in g to the
o ld system t hat had drops o n t he o rde r o f tens .
The papers are st ili accessib le t o yo u - t hey're
jus t no t bro u ght to you r doorstep anymore.
If you are real ly set on having it brought to your
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I nt..rv i.w1nq :.aJors ln l"'t . E .
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Nuclear testing
cast some suspic ion on the proposal . it alone is
not sufficient reason to completely reject a
morator i um . If the Soviet Union is indeed serious
about moving toward a test ban . the problem of
balanc ing increased Sovi et testing in July proba bly could be solved. However. in order tei reach
any solutions President Reagan must at least be
willing to negotiate . Admittedly. the poss i bility
exists tha t the Soviet Uni o n is merely using the
issue of nuclear testing as a propaganda . it clearly
would be i n the i nterest of the United States to cali
the Soviet's bluff by attempting to seriously nego tiate . Instead the Reagan adm inistrat ion . without
eve n discussing the details. has blatantly re j ec ted
any possib ility of a j oint moratorium of nu c lear
test ing .
Since the temporary Soviet lead in testing is not
sufficient reason to c ompletely reje ct a test ban
treaty. another reason must exist . I submit that the
true reason is Presiden t Reag an's commitment to
the deve lopment of inc reasingly sophis t ica ted
nu c lear weapons . Without test i ng new weapons
can not be effectively developed . Si nce President
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from page 3
Reagan appears committed to continued development of nuclear weapons . he can not afford to
el i minate nuclear t est i ng .. One problem with con tinually developing new nuclear weapons is that
each new weapon be c omes quicker and more
accurate . As a result. the response time available
in th e event of a nuclear strike decreases . Consequently. the dec ision to launch a nuclear' counter
strike becomes increasingly dependent on compute rs c onstantly mon itor i ng to Soviets . Unfortun at ely computers are subje ct to malfunctions and
could inadvertently announce the presence of a
nonexi stent nuclear strike . Increasingly both the
United States and the Soviets risk the start of a
nuclear war du e to c omputer er ror .
Wh ile President Reagan continues to develop
new nu c lear we apons . he c laims that he will elim inate the terror o f the nu c lear threat by the devel opment of a 'Star W ars ' system (Strategic Defense
Initi ative or SOl) . As c o nceived this system will be
abl e t o des tr oy any and all nuclear we ap o n s
lau nc hed at the Un it ed St ates bef o re th e miss i le s
reac h th eir target . Currently the te c hnology t o

build such a system does not exist . Disagreement
ex ist over whether such a system will ever be feasible . Regardless the continued development of
sophisticated weapons will not enhance the possib i lities of such a system becoming reality. In fact
as-weapons become Quicker and more accurate . it
will increase the difficulty of building a defense
system against them . If President Reagan truly
wishes a 'Star Wars ' system to become reality. he
should se ize any opportunity to freeze nuclear
weapons at their current degree of development .
A joint moratorium on nuclear weapons testing
represents such an opportunity .
The c urrent Re agan administration strategy of
reject i ng a test ban treaty is self defeating in light
of the 'Star Wars ' proposal. I think a more productive policy would be to pursue a joint moratorium
on nu c lear weapons testing . The Soviet Union 'S
recent unilateral moratorium provides us with a
histo r ic o pportunity to reach su c h an agreement.
To simply ignore their actions would be tragic .

Rights
from page 3
doorstep. I ca n h ave a number of p<! pers reser ve d
(not d istribute.d o n cam pu s) tt"! at you c an pic k up . I
would su gg est th at the o l ga ni za tions involved . for
sake of c oo rdinaat ion . c h oo se o ne person to do
th e d istr ibut io n fo r all .
.
If yo u'r e no t sa ti sfied with even th is. I say pfftth!
Yo u're no t bei ng ve ry co nsi d erat e o f you r fell o w
stude nt s and you' re harr assi ng th e edi to r I
Sin cere ly.
Paul Mc Laug hli n.
Ed ito r. The Missouri Miner.

from page 3

On th e other hand. if we adopt the idea that
right s are granted by government. we cannot
compl ai n too loudly. or for very long. when that
g overnm ent d ecides to take away our rights. The
various re ligiOUS persec utions of which you write
ar e th e res ult o f this fr ig htening con c ept . After all .
if gove rnm ent gave the right of consci ence. who
ca n arg ue bac k if th at g overnm ent repe als the
ri g ht o f co nsc ience f o r n o nbeli'e ver s 7
Clea rl y th e doc tr i ne o f Go d -given rig ht s p rovides th e o n ly true sec urit y fo r th e ri g ht s o f all th e
peop le.
Co rde ll Sm ith

Wednesday, Sept . 4, 1985
~ YOU

• .-.{O)

m issouri miner
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R~9. 4.77

Comfortable Sleep Pillow
Comfortable polyflll sleeping pillow
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Sale Price
Table Top ironing Boord
Space saving table top ironing bOard

2·Cubk: fool Relrtgeralor

A great space saver Shop and save.
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stngle Burner Hot Plate

' ·Inch Oscillating Fan

Convenient IOf heahng anything Save

Multl' speed selecTIOn dial

WOfms and cooks Save now

Available At The Following K mart ' Stores: •

A

12· PQck Cans Of Coco-Cola
Coke"', Diet Coke~ . or Cherry COke "

ROLLA, MO 1101 Kings Highway

missouri miner

Wednesday. Sept . 4. 1985

_---f-ro....;mp-.;ag~e.;..;.14 Intramurals get underway
I-'ltt~burgh will be the
on ly other comender to the cro\\ n.
Expect a modest record of 10-6 to \I in
the di\ision this lear. Cincinnati
s hould emerge as the A FC Ce ntral
leader.
A Fe West: The N FL's toughest divisio n show ns sig ns of aga in being a
wres tl e roya le for th e to p s pot. With
Ih e return of Curt Warner. Sea ttle has
been the medi a's ea rl y favo rite. The
Broncos and Ihe Ra iders will ha ve
something 10 say a bout that. The
Raiders will have one of those unprediclable great se a so ns where the y
come up from mere wild card playoff
berths to se rious Super Bowl conten• tion. The Broncos a nd Sea hawks will
battle for one or bo th of the wild card
berth s in the A Fe. depending on the
seaso n New En gla nd has.
When Januar y a nd the pla yo ffs
come around. d o n't expect any new
na mes to be in the picture. WashingIon. Miami . San Francisco.. and the
Raiders will a ll be there . Even the
Super Bow l looks to be an unbelievabl e re malc h o f the Dolphins a nd
49·ers. S uper Bow l XX will ha ve the
sa me tea ms. in a differenl location .
with a different o utc o me as Miami
wins their first S uper Bow l of the ·80s.

continue to \\ In.

entries to a manager or the intra mura l
by John Schwarz
When the flags start flying and the mailbox in the Multi-Purpose Bldg. by
whistles start blowing. it ca n mean o nl y Monday. Sept. 9. A cas h pri ze will be
o ne thing: Flag football and another awarded for the best design .
As for business . flag football begins
exciling intramural seaso n has begun.
Sigma Phi Epsilon will attempt to Wednesday. Sept. 4 . Team rosters are
defend last y ear's championship due at the next meeting on Wednesday.
against stiff competition .from many Sept. II a t 5:30 p.m. Golf. tennis. and
organizations. Look for another event- horseshoes entries are also due. Any
organization attempting to join
ful intramural season.
The intramural managers are offer- intramural may be admitted by the
ing students a chance to use their imag- second meeting of the semester only
ination and artistic abilities in develop- (Sept. II).
ing an intra_mural logo des~. Submit

-" ,

Intramural President Christopher Cozart presents the overall
championship trophy to Mike Spencer of Sigma Phi Epsilon.

SOME COUEGE COURSES
ARE MORE EXCrfING
THAN
•

'X -Country

from page' 3

1 he M lOers w,lI be lacing some
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the toug hest ~o mpelition to be found
in th e nati on. In addition to th e exce llenl co nference and divisional tea mS.
seve ral NC AA Division I sc hools have
been scheduled fo r the team 10 e ngage.
I! see ms o nl y fitting th at poten tiall y
the best team in U M R history shou ld
face one of Ihe toughest sc hedu les
ever.
Running a fi ve mile race in the heat
is co mmend ab le. finish in g is admirable. and winning it unquestio nably is
unbelie\ able. but to be the best team in
the nation is achic\able for this year'~

squad.
Swinfard. is o nly a freshman whose
high sc hoo l career reads like a reco rd
book. All good descr ibes hi m as an
exce ll enl pros pect. and he lived up to
expectat io ns with a great run on Friday . Pra ler is also a frcshma n wi th an
excelle nt high sc hool track and eros>
country record . Whittet transferred in
from Purdue las t vea r and has vastl \'
improved accordi~g 10 Allgood . .I eff
Ba lmer "could be our numb er o ne
runner." All good sai d. abou t th e o utdoor track man of Ihe year.
Borthwick is th e UMR record
holder for ma ny midd le di slance track
even l and sho uld ha ve an ou tstanding
year. Three yea r letterman a nd tricaptai n Berwick " pr omises to make hi s
las I yea r hi s best." All good sa id . Deamer. who was plagued by injuries last
year. shou ld be Ihe team's besl ru nn er
accordi ng to Allgood. Vonarx. who
finished eighth on Friday could be in
the lap seven. Ros ner and Clark are
excellenl fr eshme n who have a shot at
th e t o p seven alo ng wi th tri-captain
Elm ore.
Addi ti onal team members include
Steve Schwab. Keilh Rockers. Charles
Hen7e. SIan !'iovak. Mark Schwalje.
Mike Monlgomery . P h illip Wall.
Erick Wulfman. and Christophe r
COla rt.
There are so many exce ll ent runn er.
brilliant prospects. and toug h com petitor~ on thb year\' ~4uad that the
toughest competi tion in the countr~
may be round within the Miner team .
Coach Allgood', philo,ophy . ho\\ e\er . h<l s madc th e . . quad a ~y n ergi~ ti c
unit \\orking to achic\c the unachic\able and po s,ib l y a national
championship .

How many college courses
teach you how to shoot the
rapids? Or rappel a cliff? Or
find your way out of a forest
with nothing but a map and
compass to guide you?
At least one does -Army·
ROTC.
And you could find yourself doing anyone of a number
of exciting adventure training
activities like these in the
Army ROTC program.
Activities that develop
your stamina. And your
self-confidence.
But adventure training
isn't the only way you develop.
You'll also learn the basics of
leadership and management
by attending ROTC classes,
along with the subjects in your
major.
And you'll be excited about
two other benefits Army ROTC
offers. Financial assistance.
Up to $1,000 a year for your
last two years of Army ROTC.
And the opportunity to graduate with both a degree and a
commission in today's Army
- including the Army Reserve
and Army National Guard.
If you are a U.s. citizen
and are a freshman or sophomore, now is the time to get in
on the excitement.
Add Militry Science 10
Basic (page 24 of Schedule of
Classes -Fall '85), and find
out why so many UMR students are "Being All They Can
Be" with Army ROTC.
For more information contact:
Terry P. Bartkoski
Military Science Department
Rm . 102, Bldg. T-2 (between EE
and Library)
or call 341-4740

Army ROTC
Leadership and
Management Training
- That Pays Off!
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